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Prominent Rancher-Banker LIONS INSTALL PUBLIC 
WATER FOUNT/IN HERE

Buried At Baird Tuesday^

Ace Hickman

Eula Baptists Host 
'Old Timers Night'

Eula Baptist Church will be
gin revival services Friday 
night. August ‘24. and continue 
through ^ n d a y . September 2.

Preaching the revival will be 
Charles E. Carter, well-known 
Southern Baptist Evangelist. 
Music will be under the direc
tion o f June Hogue and Mrs 
Claude Rock Pastor of the 
church is the Rev Mr George

Ace llickinaii 81, chairman 
of the Board of the First .Nation-i 
al Bank. Baird, and prominent 
Callahan County civic leader, 
died of a heart attack at hi.'f 
home, about one and one-half 
miles east of Baird, at 12 30 
p ni Sunday

Born April 19 1881. .seven
miles west of Rising Star, he 
had lived m Callahan County 

ace 1913 He was a rancher 
.-Ir Hickman was apparently 

str cken with the heart attack 
11 the yard of fits home Me! 
*.ad been acli\e in his business 
affairs until his death

He was a longtime memlier 
of the MetluMlist Church, and 
a teacher of the men's class at 
the church since 1929 He was 
also a steward in the church 
and had been a district Method
ist steward since 1928

Mr Hickman was a charter 
member of the Callahan Coun
ty Luncheon Club and a char
ter member of the Sheriffs 
Posse

He was chairman of the coun
ty draft board during World 
War II, and was parole officer 
for 20 years.

Mr Hickman was a director 
in the ChamlH'r of Commerce 
in Baird, and had been a o:- 
rector of the bank since 1922. 
He was named chairman of the 
board in 1951

Mr Hickman had also l>eenCaffey
Highlight of the meeting is | active in Boy Scout work and 

expected to be the second an-j work of the West Texas Cham- 
nual “ Old Timers Night," fea- her of Commerce 
turing old-fashioned suppiT on I donated an 18 acre
the ground, honoring Eula pin
neers and featuring old fashion
ed Gospel singing and preach 
ing

"O ld Timers N ight" will lie 
an open-air meeting at the 
church recreation’ grounds on 
the June Hogue farm three 
miles southwest of Eula .\n 
old timers fellowship will be
gin at 6:45 p m. with supper at 
7:00 and services at 8 00 
covered dish, a chair, .some 
precious memories and an optm 
heart is all you'll need." said 
church officials.

tract of land in east Baird to 
the city for a municipal park 

Baird Ja.vcees honored him 
in 1947 by naming him the Out 
standing Citizen of Baird

A May. 1903, graduate of Dan
iel Baker College, he played 
football on one o f the best teams 
in the history of the college 
and was the last surviving mem 
her of the team.

Funeral was held at 10 a m 
Tuesday at the First Methodist 
Church in Baird with the Rev 
Bruce Parks, pastor, officiating

,, Burial was in Ross Cemetery 
Regular week-day services will ,,,

lie conducted at 10 (HJ a m and n,arried Beulah Reaves
8 00 p m The public is cordially; sjgha on Oct 25. 1908
invited to all services.

Local Man's Father 
Buried Last Sunday

Funeral services for W O 
Bowden, 90, a retired pharma
cist and father o f J C Bowden 
of this community, were held 
at the First Methodist Churrli 
in .Alvarado at 4(H) pm  Sui'. 
day and burial was made in the 
cemetery there

I Survivors include his wife; a 
Ison Heaves of .Albany, two 
daughters. Mrs Houston Zinn 

; of Big Spring and Betty .lean 
! Hickman of San Marcos; a sis
ter, Mrs S W. Browning of 
San Anlomo, and a brother. Ray 
of Slaton
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Quarterback Club To 
Meet On August 29

at

Members of the Buffalo Quar- 
He passed away m a Cleburne terback Club are urged to at- 

hospital Saturday a f t e r  a tend the first 
lenrthv illness

Other survivors include his the high school study hall Wed 
widow o f Alvarado and three nesday evening starting 
daughters, Mrs Ben Lotspeich 8 30 ■ i . ,
o f Fort Worth. Mrs James Pat Boh I,atson. club 
ton o f Tucumcari. N. M . and announced that p ans w ‘il
Mrs. E. Y  Blount o f San An made at the 
, . ■ corning athletic seasons and he

_____________  urged all interested persons of
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Barnett, the community 

Cindy and Shep. o f Abilene help promote the school athletic

Workman for Watt Ta*«t 
Utlitiat Co. eomi tetad in
stallation of an ica 
foutain on the sidewalk in 
front of Hornsby Electric 
Co. for th# convenience 
and comfort of shoppers 
hare last weak

The new fountain was 
provided at a public ser
vice by the local Lions 
Club, and J, M. Greenwood, 
chairman of the club's pro
jects committee stated the 
organization is indebted to 
Alton Hornsby for allowing 
instalU rs to break into 
tidowalks in front of hit 
building for wator and 
electric lines. Hornsby also 
agrood to provide wator 
for tho fountain.

31 Candidates Report
For Grid Driiis iVlonday

Woman Killed
In Wreck Here

Mighty Mites Face 
Experience Shortage

Cross Plains Buffaloes began 
football workouts Monday with 
31 candidates reporting for the 
initial contact session Monday 
night

The 1962 "Thundering Herd"

.Mrs Gertrude I,and Catney. 
68. died instantly and her 
granddaughter. June Driskill, 
10. sustained serious injuries 
when the auto in which they 
were traveling wont out of con
trol and slammed into a cul
vert at the entrance to Gregg s 
W'ell Service equipment lot on 
Highway 36 in the east part of 
town alwut 11:4(1 Tuesday night 

Both wreck victims were Abi
lene residents.

Investigating officers said the 
deceased woman apparently 
went to sleep and lost control 
of her car. a 19.59 Rambler se
dan. which was traveling west 

The injured child was taken 
to Hendricks .Memorial Hospital 
in .Abilene in a Higginbotham 
ambulance, and hospital attend
ants reported her condition a.s 
serious She suffered multiple 
fractures o f b«th legs and in
ternal injuries

Body of the dead woman was 
moved to Higginbotham Funeral 
Home here and later was trans
ferred to an Abilene funeral 
home.

Cross Plains Junior High! is composed of four seniors. 
School Mighty Mites began pre- eight juniors, four sophomores 
season football workouts Mon-1 and 15 freshmen, 
day afternoon | Lack o f experience presents

Coach Don Wiggins said that | the biggest question mark in 
only 12. about one third o f the j fortunes o f this year’s Bison 
expected number o f gridders.! Only eight lettermen return 
reported for the first day o f i from last year's team, and some 
practice "Only the seventh and | o f the returnees are working at 
eighth grades will participate in different positions. Returning 
these practice sessions.”  W iggins i letter earners are Terry Dewbre, 
stated He noted, "the sixth I Jerry Payne, and Darrell Wyatt, 
grade will not begin practice I all seniors, and juniors Charles 
until school starts. Sept. 4 " !  Barr, Mike Montgomery. Ken-
Wiggins estimated about 30 j -------------------------------- — “
boys would contend for places! 
on the junior high eleven whenj 
school opens

"Our workouts will recess af
ter this week until school be-, 
gins.” the coach explained, "and

Georgia Man Minister 
Of Church Of Christ

Perry Lee Jennings 
New Humble Dealer

In a display advertisement ap- 
these sessions are primarily j pearing elsewhere in this edi
tor issuance of equipment ”  tion o f the Review, Perry Lee 
Drill time is set for 5 30 p.m I Jennings announces that tie has 
and will last about an hour eachj purchased the dealership o f the 
day this week except Wednes- j Humble Service Station on High- 
day. i way 36 at Main Street here from

Six Lettermen Back Don Watkins and will be in
Only SIX lettermen will re-; charge of the business effective 

turn to the 1962 Mighty Mites. i Thursday, Aug 30

Paul Wilkinson of Savannah 
Ga . was named by the congre 
gation of the Cross Plains 
Church of Christ as minister. 
Sunday evening replacing Bill 
Nicks who resigned to accept a 
place on the faculty of Michi
gan Christian College, Roches
ter, Mich

Mr Wilkinson has served 
churches in Colorado. Okla
homa and .Arizona before go
ing to Georgia. He is a native 
of Oklahoma and his wife was 
reared at San Saba They have 
three children. Danny 17, Cal- 
ton, 13 and Pamela. 11.

Nicks will leave next Monday 
and the Wilkinson family will 
move into the local church 
home 'Tuesday.

and just one o f them is a reg 
ular from last year's squad 
which was defeated only once 

Joe Pierce is the only return
ing .starter The thin line o f ex
perienced p l a y e r s  include 
Pierce, Randy Walker. Perry 
Cloud. Sammy Balkum. Johnny 
Chesshir and Bruce Adams, who 
are all eighth graders, Wiggins 
said that Bill Cullen, a trans
fer from Coleman, promises to 
strengthen this year's junior 
team

8-Taam District
Cross Plains w’lll participate 

in an eight-team conference this 
season Schools comprising the 
district are Cross Plains. GoKl- 
thwaite. Bangs. Santa Anna, 
Rising Star. Blanket, May and 

I Early Baird is the only non-con
ference foe on the eight-game 
junior schedule

I Mighty Mite games are to he 
I played on Tue.sday night begin
ning at 7 30 The first of which 
will find the local going to 
Goldthwaite Sep)f 11 A com
plete schedule will be published 
in a later issue of the Review

Jennings, until recently a 
clerk in the hardware depart
ment of Higginbotham's here, is 
well known in this area, having 
been reared here He was a 
stellar performer on Buffalo 
athletic teams and graduated 

4rom the local high school with 
the Class o f 1959 He is the son 
of Mrs Myrtle Jennings and he 
and his wife, the former Ana 
Koenig, and their little daugh
ter live m tJie southwest part 
o f town

Don Watkins stated that he 
sold the dealership in order that 
he could return to college He 
will enroll at Sul Ross College 
at .Alpine next week where he 
will be a junior Son of Mr and 
Mrs Jack Watkins oi Cross Cut. 
he graduated from high school 
here with the Class o f 1958, 
and attended San Angelo Junior 
College two years tiefore taking 
over the dealership o f the local 
HumlKle station

Band Boosters Club 
Sets Meeting Aug. 27

The Band Roosters Club will

Baptist Revival Is 
Now In Progress

visited here Saturday afternoon programs

56 Buffalo Musicians 
Report For Rehearsal
Fifty-«lx members o f the Buf

falo school band reported for 
first practice aestion o f the new 
school year here Monday morn
ing o f this week, and Director 
Wayne McDonald stated that hi* 
expected s e v e r a l  additional 
bandsmen to join the grouj 
during the week 

McDonald said that he was 
looking forward to a very suc
cessful year with the band and 
Mpacted to march al least 60 
aaembers this season He report
ed Uhit delivery had been made 

Bn new uniforms which 
I make the local musical 
ation one o f the snap 

and most attractive groups 
Is area The new uniforms 
West Point stvie and arc

black and white trimmed ir 
gold, and were purchased at a 
cost of approximately $6,200 00

Public will get a first look at 
the new uniforms at the first 
football game on the night of 
S<>pt 7. when Buff gridsters are 
hosts to the Bangs Dragons In 
a non-conference tilt opening 
the sea.son

Band program this year will 
b<- composed of three groups, 
inrliidini! l>eginner band, made 
„ „  of students m the fifth grade 
and those who have not par- 
„o,pat.Mi lK>fore. intermediate 
hand com(>osed of mcinl’ers of 
last vear s tM>gmiier group and 
,h.. wnior hand McDonald said 
Ihat he cM>ected KH. or more 
Students t<. participate in th. 
band p r this year

Revival services at the First 
Baptist Church here are being 
well attended reports the pas
tor Rev Don Turner Morning 
services are held at 7 o'clock 
and i-ening worship begins at 
8

Fvargelist H. E. Small of 
Lufkir. is doing the preaching 
and Billy Davis of Abilene is 
serving as director o f music.

Rev Mr Turner extends a 
cordial invitation to everyone 
in the community to attend ser
vices which will continue 
through Wednesday, Aug 29

hold Its first meeting of the 
1962-63 school term Monday 
night. Aug. 27, al 7 30, in the 
band hall, according to the new 
president Jimmy McCowen.

Important matters will be 
discus.sed for the .vear and all 
members of the organization 
and p<*rsons interested in the 
Buffalo Band are urged to be 
present

Officers serving with Mc- 
Gowen are Merlin Franke, vice- 
president: Mrs R F. Edington, 
trea.surer and Mrs. Charles Hub
bard, secretary

Chairman of the various com
mittees are: concession, Mrs 
H C. Freeman; hospitality, Mrs 
Gene Rhodes; program. Mrs 
Dan Johnston, uniforms. Paul 
Whitton. Dan Johnston. Wayne 
McDonald and Mrs F/lwin Baum 
and membership. Merlin Franke

Visiting in the home of Mrs 
Beulah McMillan over the week 
end was her son. and family, 
Hev and Mrs John H McDaniel 
and son. Tim, o f Fort Worth, 
a sistcr-in-law, Mrs L P Ditto 
ot Paint Rock, and her niece, 
.Mrs Virgil Bowman and three 
sons of San Angelo

neth Sowell. Eddy Don Edmond
son and Jay Hutchins. W yatt 
JS the only back returning, and 
he switched to the carriers dur
ing the season last year. Barr 
was an end but is practicing 
with the backfield now. The 
other six returnees are com
peting for positions up front.

We look for about five more 
candidates to join the team a f
ter school opens," head coach 
Bill Gunn said Monday.

Brighest prospects for possi
ble starting berths after a single 
day o f practice are senior Jim
my Hargrove and juniors Lee- 
land Nunn and James Goble.

A fter the spirded drill Mon
day night Gunn commented, 
“ We have no depth, but we 
are looking fo r lietter things 
than last year ”  He also said, 
‘ Barring injuries, we could sur
prise some people "

Practice Tim a Changed 
Coach Gunn pointed out a 

time change in evening practice 
sessions ^or next week Begin
ning Aug 27, Monday, evening 
drills wil. start at 5 pm  and 
last for .wo hours, hut morning 

, workouts will still begin at 7 
a m and end at 8 3U a m "W e 
want the boys to get used to 
the heat before school starts 
when practice will be held in 
the hottest part o f the day,” 
Cunn stated

Scrimmage* Set 
Tuesday the Buffaloes will 

meet their first outside opposi
tion when they journey to Gold
thwaite The scrimage is set for 
7;30 p.m Cross Plains eleven 
will host the E^rlv Longhorns 
in the second pre-season tussell 
Friday, Aug. 31. also beginning 
at 'T^e first scheduled
tilt is Sept 7 when the Bangs 
Dragons renew rivalry with the 
homestanding Buffaloes The 
season curtain-raiser will begin 
at 8 p m

Varsity Schadula 
Sept 7— Bangs, here 
5>ept 14— Santa Anna, here 
Sept 21— Merkel there 
Sept 28— Rising Star, there 
Oct 5— DeI.ieon. there 
Oct 1‘2— Of>en date 
Oct 19— ’ Ranger, here 
Oct 26— ’ Baird, there 
Nov 2— ’ Eastland, here 
Nov 9— ’ Clyde, there 
Nov 16— ’ .Albany, here 

Denotes district games

Mr and Mrs W illie Wood, 
Fred S fuy. Mrs Exal McMillan 
and Mrs W. .A Strickland at- 
tcnd(‘d the singing at Dudley 

I Sundav afternoon

Scoutmaster Wins Trip 
To National Conference

B RO TH ER O F LO C A L MAN 
D IES O F H EA R T  A TTA C K

f o r m e r  l o c a l  r e s i d e n t  
f i n i s h e s  a u c t i o n  s c h o o l

Fred E Brown of Route 2. 
rivdr has returned from Kan
sas City. Mo., whore he .success- 

' lully comploled the course in 
i auctioneering and auction sales 

management at the Mis.souri 
Aiictinn Sihool

Col Brown was Ixirn in Cross 
Plains and has lived in Clyde 

, for one vear He is married and 
,1 cradiiaie of Cross Plains High 
vm hool lie also attended Abi
lene Chre-tian College

News was received in Cross 
Plains Tuesday of the death of 
Claude Kelley, of Killeen, 
brother o f Herrell Kelley of 
this city

Mr Kelley died suddenly 
early Tue.sday morning after 
suffering a heart attack FAin- 
eral service was conducted at 
11 am  Wednesday at Killeen

Mr and Mrs. Craig McNeel 
of this city. Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge 
Friend and children of Denver. 
C o lo , and Miss Billie Ruth 
Loving of -Abilene enjoyed an 
outing at I,ake Brownwood Mon- 
dav afternoon.

Wayne Westernian of Cross 
Plains of the Chisholm Trails 
Council was one of nearly 100 
Scoutmasters selected by the 
Boy Scouts o f America to par
ticipate in the 1962 “ F'arm-City 
Scouting Conference" which was 
held at the Philmont Training 
Center. Cimarron, N. M

The purpose of this confer
ence was to study the newest 
and most effective program 
ideas and outreach me hods 
geared to the changing popu
lation patterns o f our times.

Each of these Scout leaders, 
who came from 33 different 
states, was selected on the basis 
o f his outstandl(ig services to 
youth and his community. His 
achievements were recognized 
with a "scholarship award" for 
himself and his wife, made avail
able by the Sears-Roebuck 
Foundation and members o f the 
National Rural Relationships 
Committee o f the Boy Scouts 
o f America

1 Commenting on the confer- 
, once. Joseph A. Brunton. Jr., 
Chief Scout Executive o f the 
Boy Scouts o f America, said, 

I “ A meeting o f this kind brought 
I an exchange o f ideas which em- 
: phasized the importance in our 
I space-age o f making Scouting 
j available to all farm, village, 
and city boys. The Scoutmaster's 
relationship to members o f a

Wayne Waatarman

troop can help them meet the

challenges o f today’s rapidly 
moving world which he will be 
leading tomorrow.”

Mr. Westerman has been ac
tive in Scouting for over 12 
years, before biecoming Scout
master a .vear ag:o o f Troop 81, 
which is sponsored by the Cross 
Plains ChanilK'r of Commerce. 
I'nder his able leadership the 
troop carries on a fine program 
of activities. He is married and 
is in the oil proiluctinn business. 
He is active ii; the F'irst United 
Presbyterian Church and other 
local groups

' i
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Son Of Local Man Sorvlng 
Aboard Sixth Fleet Vessel

CPBC Title Fight Cut 
To 2 Teams Thursday

Midshipman First Class Mel
vin L. Bunnell, son of Clyde H. 
Bunnell o f Cross Plains, uses a 
■extant during his annual sum
mer Midshipman's t r a i n i n g  
cruise aboard the guided missile 
heavy cruiser L'SS Canberra, 
operating in the Mediterranean 
with the Sixth Fleet

• : W '

Sisters Cafe took what could 
prove to be the next to last

.  — H  s Crou  Ploins Roviow —  2Rsvival In Progress At 
Sabcinno Boptist Church

By Mrs. Idv^in Erwin

He completed his cruise 
■board the ship July 21 During 
the training period, he received 
Instruction in various naval 
subjects, including navigation, 
gunnery and seamanship.

The cruise is part of the mili
tary training program admin
istered to all Midshipmen. It 
affords them the opportunity 
to learn what it is like to live 
and work aboard ship for an 
extended period of time.

Midn. Bunnell is a member of 
the class o f 1963 at the U S  , 
Naval Academy. .‘Vnnapolis. Md

Midshipman Bunnall

step in their drive for the Cross 
I Plains Bowling Club champion- 
I ship last Thursday night 
I The loop leaders blanked 
1 . ’ igginbothams 4-0 to run its 
j  victory string to 14 straight 
I gar es. Their last defeat came 
: Jul.' 26 when they dropped the 
; sect id game o f the contest to 
ijoh.iSton Truck & Supply. Sis« 
ter.  ̂ then captured the next two 
f lis and since then have van
quished Mobil. Mayes Flowers 
and Higginbothams by 4-0 de
cisions

Sisters win coupled with 
tleorge Hutchins Mobil's 3-1 
victory over D. C. Lee Gulf left 
only Sisters and Mobil still in 
the crown fight Mayes Flower

The Baptisi rev i'a l is in pro
gress. Rev. Jim .Mosley is doing 
the preaching and he is a go<»d 
speaker. Come once and you’ll 
attend every night. Rpv 'lo * ' 
ley has bw n pastor of the 
church for a few months and he 
and his good wife have made a 
host o f friends in our commun
ity.

Mrs. Lizzie Right, mother of 
Mrs. J. W. Beene is in Hendrick 
.Memorial Hospital in .\bilene 
where she will undergo surgery 
Monday morning. We wish for 
her a speedy recovery.

led their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
L. I.. Ingram Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Truett Dawkini

MR. AND MRS. JIMMY R IC I 
ANNOUNCI BIBTN OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rice o f 
5824 Ave. O., Brooklyn 34. N. 
Y.. are announcing the birth of 
their first child, a son. James 

spent most of the past week fish- j Jr-, ^ r "  A “ g  ̂ 14. The baby 
iJg and just taking it easy. Mrs. | weighed eight pounds. 12 
Dawkins reports that she caught ounces.

CARD OF
We

^HANKi

the indeed 
. “ ’ •ny friends 
in so many v ? „ ,7  

Jong lUnes, .n j 
o f our loved one i .^1 
Your thoughtfuinei^'
be remembered

a 4 4 -pound catfish 
County farm committeemen of 

several communities in the south 
part o f Eastland County met at 
the Edwin Erwin home Friday 
to elect men for the same jobs 
for another year.

.Mr and Mrs Howard Price 
and daughter of Weatherford. 
.Mr. and Mrs Roy Cloud. Harold 
Ingram and Mr and Mrs .-Mvin 

i Briwker and girls of .Abilene and

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Della Rocco 
of Brooklyn and paternal grand
mother is Mrs Ed Rice o f Abi
lene.

Mrs George Webb and chil
dren and Hevelyn F (»te r  o f Dal
las visited their parents. Nr. 
and .Mrs. A. B. Foster, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Ĥ J^^n’ b ' p r i c e  of Cross Plains were
were called to .Anson Wednes-

W ELOON NEW TONS ARE  
PA REN TS OF D AUGH TER

' Shop eliminated Johnston Truck ,
, ^-hen the two squads about the same. They returned

2-2 draw Thursday.! Saturday.

Caros of Thanks. 75c

m a t t r e s s e s  r e n o v a t e d

It’s not just rebuilt. Using 
only the goood cotton from 
vour old mattress we will 
build an Innersoring mat
tress for vou that will give 
lasting comfort with a new 
mattress guarantee Call 725- 
3.581

Mr and Mrs. Weldon .Newton 
of Bryan are announcing the 
birth of a six pound, 13 ounce 
baby daughter, born Frn'ai. 
•Aug 17. The little lady has 
been named .Angela Jan 

Mrs .Newton will be remem
bered here as the former Cyn
thia .McCuin. daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. .A J McCuin Pater
nal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Lewis .Newton of Cross Cut.

.  ̂ . . , , , . Sunday visitors with
day to be at the bedside of hisij^jj.j, j Ingram 
mother. Her condition remains

Mrs

tlv in  Hutchins o f F'ort Worth 
.Mr and visited his parents, .Mr. and i 

Mrs George Hutchins, here the 
past wc*ek end.

& Supply 
fought to a

Mobil IS staking its champion
ship hope's on one and one-half 
games Sisters has a six and 
one-half game lead with only 
eight g.ames remaining to be 

; played Two wins by Sisters

.Mr. and Mrs Gus Brandon 
were Abilene visitors Thursday 

Rev. Jim Mosley and family 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
.Mr and Mrs. W. E Lusk.

Mrs. Price, who has been m
two losses bv Mobil or a Sisters the Callahan County Hospital at
victory and a Mobil loss would

Ifs.

W ES T E R N  M ATTRESS CO. 
Box 5288 —  S«n An9«lo

and Mrs Oscar Koenig Satur
day night and Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Bob Monroe and Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Walker of 
Dennison.

give the cafe sponsored 
the league crown.

Dan Johnston bowled the best 
game of the night Thursday, a 
214. and Mobil's Dale Mitchell 
was runner-up with a 177 effort. 
He also rolled the third high 
10 frames, a 175 Johnston also 
captured high average honors

Ion Minix of Swc*etwater visited 
their sister. Mrs Edwin Erwin 
and husband Sunday evening 
and .Monday. .Mrs Nathan Fos
ter and son. Randy o f .Atwell 
were also visitors in the home 
Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs Charles Ege 
and children of Houston are 
visiting with her parents. Mr.

iN JO Y  B ET T lir
1, h* your calve 
lings, and hogg to b* i 
ed for your deep fr,

B*«f For Sol, 
By Hilf 0,

Sunri*• S«u»

I- (Lh ) IV 
Tol. 4-1506

Baird is slowly improving and 
five 1 is now at the home of her daugh- Edwin Erwin

ler. Mrs. L  L. Ingram.
Mr and Mrs. Lee Cumha have 

been in Brownwood for a f**w 
days where he was under tlu 
care of a doctor. They returned 
home Saturday and he is rejviit- 
ed improving.

•Mr and Mrs. Reuben Cumba
with a 17U on a 510 pin series. I o f Port I..avaca sp«>nt the week

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
L«t ufl supply you with top grado Promior Potroloum 
Products. Wo giv# fast, courteous sorvico.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREM IER A G EN TS

Morhof Stroot Boird, Toxos

Mitchell again trailed Johnston 
with a 1.56 average and three 
game aggregate of 469 pins.

.Mobil posted both high team 
senes and high team game, 
2 069 and 753 p ns respectively. 
Sisters Cafe i^aj the second 
high serie:. oi 2.052 pins and, 
Johnston Truck totaled 746 pinsj 
in a single game for runner-up 
honors

Dan Johnston has the inside

end with .Mr. and .Mrs lx*e Cum- 
ba She remained for a week’s 
visit with the Cumbas 

.Mr and .Mrs. Roy Cloud and 
Harold Ingram o f .Abilene visit-

for the most improved bowler 
laurels.

Stondingt
W L Pvt

Sisters Cafe . . .  42 22 666

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Switz«*r 
and chihlren have returned lo 
their home in Cross Plains aPer 
several days stay with fis  par
ents. Mr and Mrs O. B Swit
zer

The part\ Friday night at the 
Community Center was enjoyed 
by a nice crowd You club ladies 
don't forget that it won’t be 
long bc'fore our quilting parties 
begin again

•Mr and Mrs .John .Nichols 
and .Mary of Carbon visited ,Mr. 
and Mrs J L King last week

Mr. and Mrs Loren Barr visit
ed Mr and .Mrs J. L. King Sun-, 
day. '

SAFE. I I

in tursne*.
Com* in now and lot us help yog

Do you havo adaquatt covtrtgi 
your ca rt, aquipmant, butinatt and your h«nt?j

Wo havo |ust tho policy for yog, rcgardli 
what your noodt may ba.

Bo safo —  not sorry —  coma by won
talk with us.

F .  V . T u n n e l l  In sn ra n c e  Agi

Mobil ..............354
track on the coveted best bowler Gulf ................33

28«

award with a 155 average. Dick | Johnston Tr. . 
Grider. Gulf, is a distant second Higginbothams 
at 151, but he leads in the race Maves FI Sh.

C o m e  In and
the lightest upright of all • •

take it from your Higginbotham m a n ...

“you'll use less paint with Jones-Biair
...because you need to 

less often!"

HOUSE PAiKT

T H E  N E W

HOOVE

I "
\ -

A Higginbotham man knows paint inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
g ive you sound advice on all your building and 
remodeling problems. When it comes to paint, he always 
recommends the right paint for the right job. For tho 
Southwest climate he recommends jones-Blair Paints — 
because they're designed for the rugged Sixithwestern 
conditions and offer the most in long life, protection 
and beauty.
There is a Jones-Blair Paint specifically made for every 
painting fob.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFS I

FOR HOUSESI
Sundial 100% Pure House Paint and 
Permanent Trim Colors are exception
a lly  lunfast. formulated to give 
JDA-Timum resistance to fading.. .  resist 
ctackiiig and peeling, are mildew- 
protected and gat arai fume-proof.protected and gat aras tume-pri 
Colors stay bright and fresh. . .  longerl 
In all the populv Southwestern oowrt.

.. .it beats 
. . .  as it su’ceps 

. . .  as if cleans

Jones-Blair Tufl-Kote gives years of 
protection under any conditions . . .  at 
less cost. Covers 400 to 600 squue feet 
per gallon dejiending on surface. In 
red. gray, green, brown and black.

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS! . . . .

nnwre -m jxw

Jones-Blair Machineiy and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, indoors or out. 
Made to withstand wafer, oils, grease 
and ordinary engine temperature.

MAOfsERY ANO 
IMPIDHEM ENAMa

»  Th e lightest upright you ever 
guided across your rug. Famous 
I looser CIcamiig .Action gets the 
deej) down dirt other cleaners miss. 

“  No dust bag to empty. Your hands 
never touch dirt. Just throw away 
oversize paper bag, clip m new one.

Aril' di’uNf'Slrflth hat... 
world’s longest reach for 
cleaning anywhere in the 
house. Hose and tools 
optional.
•  New Forecast Colors- 

niakc cleaning almost 
a pleasure.

h A

V o rr  ffour Higginbotham Bros, store soon — and talk 
with one of our paint experts. He can recommend the 
right paint and te ll you the best method to apply it.

Higginbotham's H ig g in b o t b a i* *
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Sends,ss Cut 
teresting News Report

L«i Byrd
yr,. J. W. Sev,ioti.

to start his teaching at Cross 
Plains the fourth ot September.] 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kmghuffer! 
of Moab, Utah, visited their 
niece. Mrs. Jack Arledge and 
family, last week. .Mso visiting i 
'***'■* t>‘*nf'v I eed and

Sund*y I Ann of San Angelo

nn*Klrt Usa M‘^Afee and family hail ||
I, Brenda, no®* • , lunch with the Hollis Kellar

I, Mr.

and'camile. of 

f" ierJoon  wth Mr.
Le*is .Newton

Itbrin 
iMr

Visit-

of Clyde. family and spent Sunday after-
Rasa Boy les of A bdew  ^ ^ ^

j  in the home of her ne-, 
[*,2 family. Mr. and Mrs.| 
‘ fwrijht. last week .

I Mrs 0 B Chambers 
of Early visited Mr. i 

- I/wis Newton and  ̂
I grs Les B.vrd Sunday,

H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y

^ f s t  B>Td and Uw-|
it*"' '  . .. n.ictinA<

August 23:
Kenneth Givens 
W. M. Stansbury 
Hugh McDermett 
Glenda Jennings 
Mrs Ludie Owens

iBfnt Sunday in Gustine 
■ Mrs. Paul Allen

Ifton

and
.* i

-d Mr* Le^i* i
J telephone call Friday | 
01 their youngest son.  ̂
who resides in Bryan' 

,«(e. Cynthia, that th ey ' 
Utle girl, born to them |
.tug 17. ,  iMrs Heffington of i 
wted in her brother's' 
Ir and Mrs Homer Nor- 
1 Clovie. Sunday. Also 
them from Cross Plains 

and Mrs Mike Cun- 
ind Charlou and I.ar- 

jrdson
Watkins, who has been 

the University o f 
„  this summer, has re- 
home and wiU be ready

August 24
Mrs James E Wilson 
Mrs Herbert Freeman 
Bobby Pavne 
Mrs W. f .  McClure 
Barbara Ann Black 
Mrs Lester Mannering 
Johnnie Breeding 
M A. Walker 
E. B. Webb 
Eddie Neitzke 
Harrv Dodds

usi Specials
$ 10.00I My Wavs . 

fm  Tint

August 2S:
Mrs Morris Odom 
Mary William.s 
Benny Free 
Dorothy Johnson 
Mrs. Tom Cox 
Mrs. James W. Lindsey

August 24:
J. R Wagner 
Mrs. James Hall 
Charles Lee 
Dee Perry 
B illy Wagner 
Mrs. Edwin Weiss

Itirminsnt .......  $4.50
I Lsih and Brew Dye

August 27:
R. L. Carey 
Mrs Doyle Lovell

I tifmanant ........  $5.00
Fna Slatping Net

Mwicura $1.25

August 28:
Rex Tackett 
Billy Dolgenor 
Clarence Wilcoxen 
Mrs Eula Fore 
Mrs. Freddy Tatom 
Marcia Hoover

imrtitr with twe girls 
tnh (an have both 

ItSO

August 29:
Everett Wright

Hubbard is now 
lor ms. Call 725- 

lar appointment.

Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Bayless of 
Plano visited here briefly one 
day last week with friends They 
were enroute to West Texas and 
New Mexico for a few days va
cation.

BEHY’S 
Shop

Mrs Houston Strong and 
Mary Helen returned Friday of 
last week from a three week 

' vacation in Georgia and Ala- 
I bama. They visited Mrs Earl 
I Strong and children in .-Mbany, 
I  Ga., and with Mrs Strong's sis- 
ter and family in Ashland, .\la.

Sood to 
yourself 

titha
bedroom
telephone

T he convenience of a 
bedroom telephone far 
outweighs its low cost. It 
saves extra steps, is more 
private, and assures you 
of not missing an impor
tant call. Best friend of 
the sick and shut-in, too. 
Call us today and see 
how c o n v e n i e n t  and 
economical a bedroom 
phone can be.

V

\ Y !>

V Telephone Co.
M A Y RISIN G  STAR i

Always Fraah

BISCUITS
2 Cana For

DOUBLE 
GREEN STAMPS
Evary Wednesday

W ITH  PU R C H A SE OP $2.50 

OR M ORE

CREAM PIES 39c
AMONIA, Bo Peep, pint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17(
PICKLES, Delta Summer Dills, '/i gal. . . .  49( 
STYLE HAIR SPRAY, reg. 1.49 size . . . .  79c 
BABY FOOD, Gerbers, strained 6 for . . .  71c 
BEEF STEW, Austex, 24 oi. can . . . . . . . . 55c

CHEER, detergent,' giant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
SALVO, detergent, giant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
DREFT, detergent, reg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
CAMAY, comp, size, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 c
F A B R IC  S O F T E N E R

DOWNY, giant bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c

C R I S C O  .r r : 6 9 c
APPLE SAUCE, Shurfine, 2 303 cans . . . .  29c
COOKING OIL, Shurfine, qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
TOWELS, Northern, jumbo roll . . . . . . . . . . 29c
KLEENEX Facial Tissue, 400 count . . . . . . . 27c

A U S TE X

SPAGHEHI & MEAT BALLS, 303 can . . . .  27c
KEN  L RATION

DOG FOOD, 2 tall cans for . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33i
DOG FOOD, Roxey, 3 tall cans f o r . . . . . 25c

Ground Moot l e a n . l b . ...39c
PORK LIVER, fresh lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
PORTER HOUSE STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

Short Ribs ...........................25c
BACON, A. F., sliced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
WHOLE PICNICS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Peaches
Battar Than Tha Bast 

lb.

GRAPES, Thompson seedless, lb. . . . 15c
TOMATOES, choice of picking,' lb. . . . 19c
LETTUCE, firm head, ea. . . . 15c
POTATOES, All purpose, 10 lb. bag. . . 49c
CELERY, Fancy, fresh, Ig. stalk ea. . . . 19c

PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY MORNING THROUGH SATURDAY

n e w  l o w  p r i c e s i

Shop our itora and tha 
Naw Low Prica* . . .  tha aama 
pricat you will find In Abi- 
lana and Brownwood . .  . Plo* 
SAH Oraon Stamp*! Coma In 
and aaa for yooraalfl

J .
SUPER
M A R K E T S

P A R K IN G  LO T
Pionty of parking tpoco on 
our lot north of atero.

f o r m e r l y  P IG G LY  W IG G LY CRO SS P LA IN S , T E X A S

Wa raaorvo tho right to limit 
quantitioa . . . Non# to doal- 
ora.

I ■! . . I..

i':'- *

->
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Son Of Local Man Sorvlng 
Aboard Sixth Fleet Vessel

f,Midshipman First Class Mel
vin L. Bunnell, son of Clyde H. 
Bunnell o f Cross Plains, uses a 
■extant during his annual sum
mer Midshipman's t r a i n i n g  
cruise aboard the guided missile 
heavy cruiser USS Canberra, 
operating in the Mediterranean 
with the Sixth Fleet.

He completed his cruise 
•board the ship July 21. During 
the training period, he received 
Instruction in various naval 
subjects, including navigation, 
gunnery and seamanship.

The cruise is part of the mili
tary training program admin
istered to all Midshipmen. It 
affords them the opportunity 
to learn what it is like to live 
and work aboard ship for an 
extended period of time.

Midn P " ’-rt'il is a member of 
the class of liii'3 at the I ’ S 
Naval Academy. .Innapolis. Md

CP6C Title Fight Cut 
To 2 Teanu Thursday
Sisters Cafe took what could 

prove to be the next to last

_  ^  I f  a Crou PUins Rtvi«w —  2
Revival In Progress At 
Sabanno Baptist Church

By Mrs. Bdwin Erwin

i

Midshipman Bunnell

step in their drive for the Cross 
Plains Bowling Club champion- 

I ship last Thursday night
The loop leaders blanked 

Higginbothams 4-0 to run its 
victory string to 14 straight 
games. Their last defeat came 
July 26 when they dropped the 
second game of the contest to 
Johnston Truck & Supply. Sis
ters then captured the next two 
tilts and since then have van
quished Mobil. Mayes Flowers 
and Higginbothams by 4-0 de-| 
cisions i

Sisters win coupled with 
(leorge Hutchins Mobil's 3-1' 
victory over D. C. I>ee Gulf left| 
onlv Sisters and Mobil still in '

The Baptist revival is in pro
gress. Rev. Jim Mosley is doing 
the preaching and he is a go<^ 
speaker. Come once and you'll 
attend every night. Rev Mos
ley has bw n pastor of the 
church for a few months and he 
and his good w i;'' have made a 
host o f friends in 'ur commun
ity.

Mrs Lizzie Right mother of 
.Mrs. J W. Beene is in Hendrick 
.Memorial Hospital m .\bilene 
where she w ill urdergo surgery 
Monday nu rrl'ig . We wish for

ed their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
L. I-  Ingram Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
spent most o f the pas* w  ek fish
ing and just taking it eas> -Mrs. 
Dawkins reports that she c. ughl 
a 4 4 -pound catfish.

County farm committeen.en of 
several communities in I ’ .e south 
part of Eastland Coiioiy met at 
the Edwin Erwin home Friday 
to elect men for the same jobs 
for another year.

.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price 
and daughter o f Weatherford. 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Cloud. Harold 

j Ingram and Mr. and Mrs .Alvin 
Brooker and girls o f .Abilene and

MR. AND MRS. JIMMY RICE 
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rice o f 
5824 Ave. 0., Brooklyn 34. N. 
Y., are announcing the birth of 
their first child, a son. James 
Jr., born Aug. 14. The baby 
weighed eight pounds. 12 
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs Louis Della Roccol 
o f Brooklyn and paternal grand-1 
mother is Mrs. Ed Mice o f Abi
lene.

CARO OF

We indeed •

I** so many wav-
long lUneu and «
of our loved one 1. 
v «>T  thoughtiuiii;';'
bo remembered

Mrs. George Webb and chil
dren and Bevelyn Foster o f Dal
las visited their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Foster, over 
the week end.

the crown fight

her a speedy recoverv.
Mr. and Mrs Wes Holcomb! ^

..... .........  wore called to Anson Wednes- ; vjs„ors with Mr. and
Maves Flower/lay to be at the bedside of his|̂ ,̂ j.  ̂ , ingrani

W ELD ON  NEW TONS ARE  
PA REN TS OF D A U G H TER

Cards o f Tnan u. 75c

m a -’'t r e s s e s  r e n o v a t e d

It's not just rebuilt. Using 
only the goood cotton from 
vour old mattress we will 
build an Innersnrine mat
tress for vou th.at will give 
lasting comfort with a new 
mattress guarantee Call 725- 
3.581

W ES TER N  M ATTRESS CO. 
Box 5288 —  San An9*lo

.Mr and Mrs. Weldon .Newton 
of Bryan are announcing the 
birth of a six pound. 13 ounce 
baby daughter, born Friday, 
.Aug 17. The little lady has 
been named .Angela Jan 

Mrs Newton will be remem
bered here as the former Cyn
thia .McCuin. daughter of Mr 
and .Mrs .A J. McCuin Pater
nal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Lewis Newton of Cross Cut

Shop eliminated Johnston Truck 
& Supply when the two squads 
fought to a 2-2 draw Thursday.

Mobil IS slaking its champion
ship hope's on one and one half 
games Sisters has a six and 
one-half game lead with only 
eight g.ames remaining to be 
played Two wins by Sisters.

mother. Her condition remains: 
about the same. They returned 
home Saturday. !

.Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon 
were Abilene visitors Thursday 

Rev Jim .Mosley and family 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. E Lusk 

Mrs. I*rice, who has been in
two los.ses by Mobil or a Sisters'the Callahan County Hospital at

m I
and Mrs Oscar Koenig Satur
day night and Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Bob Monren* and .Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Walker of 
Dennison.

I victory and a Mobil loss would 
' give the cafe sponsored five 
. the league crown 
j Dan Johnston bowled the best 
■ game of the night Thurstlay. a 
214. and Mobil's Dale Mitchell 

, was runner-up with a 177 effort. 
He also rolled the third high
10 frames, a 175 Johnston also improving.

Baird is slowly improving and 
is now at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs L. L Ingram

.Mr and .Mrs Lee Cumha have 
bt'en in Brownwood for a few 
days where he was under tin 
care o f a doctor. They returned 
home Saturday and he is rejviit-

Mrs Olaf South and Miss Nel- 
lon Minix of Swt*etwater vmted 
their sister. Mrs Edwin Erwin 
and husband Sunday evening 
and Monday. .Mrs .Nathan Fos
ter and son. Randy of Atwell 
were also visitors m the home 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs 
and children of 
visiting with her 
and Mrs Edwin Erwin

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Switzer 
and children have returned to 
their home in Cross Plains after 
several days stay with his par
ents. Mr and Airs O B Swit-

Elvin Hutchins o f Fort Worth 
visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs George Hutchins, here the 
past week end.

tN JO Y 8 1 ^ ^
Bring u, your calv, 

Itngs. and hogs to i  
ed for your deepf

B««f For 
By Half or

Sunrii* S»us

Tal.
I-. (Loo) IV 

4-1506

Charles
Houston
parents.

SAFE. I I

Com* in now and lot us htip you p|«n 
Insurant*. Do you hav* adoquoto covor*9o 
your car*, *quipm *nt, busin*tt and your honofl

zvr

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
L *t us supply you with top grad* Promior Potroloum 
Products. W * giv* f*st, courteous sorvic*.

5UTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREM IER A G EN TS

Marko# Str**t Baird, Texas

ReiilH'n Cumba 
spi'nt the week 

end with Mr and .Mrs Lee Cum
ba She remained for a week's 
visit with the Cumbas 

.Mr and Mrs. Roy Cloud and 
Harold Ingram o f .Abilene visit-

laptured high average honors | Mr and .Mrs 
With a 170 on a 510 pm series o f Port Lavaca 
.Mitchell again trailed Johnston 
with a 1.56 average and three 
game aggregate of 469 pins 

Mobil posted both high team 
series and high team game.
2 069 and 753 pins respectively.! '
Sisters Cafe had the second for the most improved bowler 
high senes o f 2.0.52 pins and, laurels 
Johnston Truck totaled 746 pins; Standings
in a single game for runner-up! 
honors | Sisters Cafe

Dan Johnston has the inside; .Mobil ..............3.5*
track on the coveted best bowler Gulf ............
award with a 155 average Dick; Johnston Tr.
Grider. Gulf, is a distant second Higginbothams 
at 151. but he leaus in the race Maves FI Sh.

The part\ Friday night at the 
Community Center was enjoyed 
by a nice crowd Vou club ladies 
don t forget it won't be
long before >ur qui.'ting parties 
b«'gin again

.Mr and Mrs Join Nichols 
and .Mary of <'arlx»r visited .Mr. 
and Mrs J L K.ng last w eek ., 

Mr and Mrs Loren Barr visit
ed Mr and Mrs J. L. King Sun
day.

W * hav* just th* policy for you, regsrd 
whaf your n**dt may b*.

B* t* f*  —  not sorry —  com* by toon 
talk with us.

F .  V . T a n n e l l  In s a ra n c e  Agi
w L Pet.
42 22 656
3.5*2 28*2 555
33 31 516
32 *2 31*2 .508
31 33 484
IR 46 281

C o m e  in and
the lightest u prigh t  of all • t

take it from your Higginbotham m an. . .

“you’ll use less paint with Jones-Biair 
...because you need to paint 

less often!"

HOUSf PAINT

.

A Higginbotham man knows paint inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remodeling problems. When it comes to paint, he alwavi 
recommends the right paint for the right job. For the 
Southwest climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints — 
because they're designed for the rugged Southwestern 
conditions and offer the most in long life, protection 
and beauty.
There is a Jonet-Blair Paint specifically made for eicry  
painting job.

THE N E W

HOOVE

\

. . .  it beats 
. . .  as it sti’ccps 

...  as it chans

\

BARN and ROOF 
PAINT

Jones-Blair Tuff Kote gives jears of 
protection under any conditions . . .  at 
less cost. Covers 400 to 600 squ.ire feet 
per gallon depending on surface. In 
red, gray, green, brown and black.

FOR HOUSESI ^

Sundial 1001 Pure House Paint and 
Permanent Trim Colors are exception
a lly  sunfast. formulated to g ive 
ma.Timum resistance to fading.. .  resist 
ciackiug and peeling, are mildew-

a T h e  liphtcsc iipriglit vou ever 
guided across your rug. lainous 
Hoover Cilcaiung .Aclion gels the
dee[><lowii dirt other cleaners iiuss-

•  ,N'o dust bag to cmpCy. Vour hands 
neser 1 .uch dirt, just throw away 
oversize paper bag, clip m new one. 

9 .Aril' JciihU’Slrftd  ̂hot,.- 
world's longest reach for 
cleaning anywhere in the 
house. Hose and tools

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS!

protected and gas ar>d fume-proof. 
Colors stay bright and fresh.. .  longerl 
lo  all the populiu Southwestem oobrs.

suMwir tw crxJB

Jones-Blair Machinery and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, indoors or out. 
Made to withstand water, oils, grease 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists dirt and grease. Easily cleaned. 
Comes in 14 colors.

MADdhERY AND 
WPIIMENT EVAMa

VoJT your Higginbotham Bros, store soon — and talk 
with one of our paint experts. He can recommend the 
right paint and te ll you the best method to apply U.

Higginbotham's Higginbotham
«
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Sendsj s s  C u t  
Lesting News Report

j  VV’. Ne'»ton
of

to start his teaching at Cross 
Plains the fourth oS September 

Mr. and Mrs Steve Kinghuffer 
of Moab, Utah, visited their

ip̂ nt iiv... - - y  w«vi% .-siiruKr aiiu
V afternoon fam ib. last week Also visiting

vcuton. M 'li"  Mr« » ___■

from Friday niece, Mrs Jack .Arledge and

l^wis Newlon Mrs. I>enny Reed and
jj Sunday Ann of San Angelo
yid Lisa ^ ‘■Afee and familv had
Brenda, Koocn, lunch with the Hollis Kellar

ifld o f  Clyde. family and spent Sunday after-
■nu Bovles of Abilene
g, tiie home of 
B ^  ... w , «nH Mrs

L Mrs 0  B Chaml^rs 

Lewis Newlon and
[V» Lf*

H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y

^ o s t  B>Td and U w -I 
lijlrt Sunday

August 23:
Kenneth Givens 
W. M. Stansbury 
Hugh McDermett 
Glenda Jennings 
Mrs Ludie Owens

Mrs Paul Allen

:3l

r i i  Mrs Lewis Newlon 
11 telephone call Friday 

IV- their youngest son. 
I fbo resides in Bryan 
a fife C>T»this. that they 
[itile prL born to them 
Ijtug 17.

Mrs Heffington o f 
Iwted in her brother’s 

 ̂»nd Mrs Homer Nor- 
Clovie. Sunday. Also 

ftbem from Cross Plains 
r wd Mrs Mike Cun- 
I ind Charlou and Lar- 
jirdsoR
ifitkins, who has been 

the University of 
1 this summer, has re- 

jiome and wiU be ready

August 34
Mrs James E Wilson 
Mrs Herbert Freeman 
Bobby Payne 
Mrs W. 'T .McClure 
Barbara Ann Black 
Mrs Lester Mannenng 
Johnnie Breeding 
M A. Walker 
E B Webb 
Eddie Neitzkc 
Harrs- Dodds

August 2S:
Mrs Morris i)dom 
Mary Williams 
Benny FYee 
Dorothy Johnson 
Mrs Tom Cox 
Mrs. James W. Lindsey

iisl Specials
$ 10.00I My Wavs . 

Frss Tint

August 24:
J. R W'agner 
Mrs James Hall 
Charles l^ e  
Dee Perry 
Billy Wagner 
Mrs. Eldwin Weiss

|Fint«nsflt .......  S4.S0
I laih and Brew Dye

August 27:
R. L. Carey 
Mrs Dovie Lovell

hrmanant ........  $5.00
frN SItsping Net

Mmicura $1.25

August 21:
Rex Tackett 
Billy Dolgencr 
Clarence Wilcoxen 
Mrs. Eula Fore 
Mrs. Freddy Tatom 
Marcia Hoover

imshtr with twe girls 
intnh can have both

August 29:
Everett Wright

luo

Hr

Hubbard is now 
for mt. Call 725- 
ippointment.

Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Bayless of
Plano visited here briefly one 
day last week with friends They 
were enroute to West Texas and 
New Mexico for a few days va
cation.

BEHY'S 
Shop

Mrs Houston Strong and: 
Mary Helen returned F'riday o f  

; last week from a three week 
vacation in Georgia and ,\la- 
bama. They visited Mrs Earl 

I Strong and children in .Albany,
I Ga.. and with Mrs Strong’s sis- 
ter and family in Ashland. .Ala

if good to 
yourself 

n 'li  a
bedroom
telephone

T he convenience of a 
bedroom telephone far 
outweighs its low cost. It 
saves extra steps, is more 
private, and assures you 
of not missing an impor
tant call. Beat friend of 
the sick and shut-in, too. 
Call us today and see 
how c o n v e n i e n t  and 
economical a bedroom 
phone can be.

A

V x" \

^  Telephone Co.
M A Y R ISIN G  STAR

Alwayt Frath DOUBLE AAAXW ELL H O U SE

BISCUITS GREEN STAMPS COFFEE
3 Cans For

Every Wednesday 1 lb. can

I S c W ITH PU R CH A SE OP $2.50 S 9 c
OR M ORE

CREAM PIES z r L ’  39c
AMONIA, Bo Peep,- pint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17c
PICKLES, Delta Summer Dills, ’/? gal. . . .  49c 
STYLE HAIR SPRAY, reg. 1.49 size . . . .  79c 
BABY FOOD, Gerbers, strained 6 for . . .  71c 
BEEF STEW, Austex, 24 oz. can . . . . . . . . 55c

CHEER, defergenf,' giant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
SALVO, detergent, giant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
DREFT, detergent, reg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
CAMAY, comp, size, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
FA B R IC  SO FT E N ER

DOWNY, giant bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c

CRISCO . T . T  69c
APPLE SAUCE, Shurfine, 2 303 cans . . . .  29c
COOKING OIL, Shurfine, gt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
TOWELS, Northern, jumbo roll . . . . . . . . . . 29c
KIEENEX Facial Tissue, 400 count . . . . . . . 27c

A U STEX

SPAGHEni & MEAT BALLS, 303 can . . . .  27c
KEN  L RATION

DOG FOOD, 2 tall cans tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
DOG FOOD, Roxey, 3 tall cans f o r . . . . . 25c

G r o u n d  M e a t  lean, lb ... 3 9 c
PORK LIVER, fresh lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
PORTER HOUSE STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

S h o r t  R i b s  . . . . . . . . . 2 S c
BACON, A. F., sliced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
WHOLE PICNICS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Peaches
BtMar Than Th# B#*t 

lb.

GRAPES, Thompson seedless, lb. . .  
TOMATOES, choice of picking,' lb. . .
LEHUCE, firm head, ea. . . . . . . . . . . . .
POTATOES, All purpose, 10 lb. bag. . 
CELERY, Fancy, fresh, Ig. stalk ea. . .

PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY MORNING THROUGH SATURDAY

NEW  LOW PRICESI 
Shop our itoro #nd »oo tho 
Now Low Pric#f . . .  tho »amo 
prico. you will find I" Abi-
|#no and Brownwood . . .  Plu* 
S*H  Cr#on Sfampfl Como in 
and »aa for your»alfl

J. SUPER
M A R K E T S

P A R K IN G  LO T
Plenty of parking apoco 
our let north of atoro.

f o r m e r l y  P IG G LY  W IG G LY CRO SS P LA IN S , T E X A S

Wa raaarvo tho right to limit 
quantitioa . . . None to dool- 
ora.

A
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Atwell Foik Enjoy Fishing At 
Lake Brownwood Past Week

Mn. 1. S. Wikoxen P o r s o n a l S CroM PUliw R«vi«w —  4  Thur
Au9u,t

Is Buried At Atwell
By M n. Alt«n Tatom

Mr. and Mn. Roy Neil Tatom, 
Beverly and Kim, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Byrd spent Wednes
day through Friday on Lake 
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Tatom joined them on Thursday 
and Mr. and M>\*. lAicis Richard- 
aon and Dana Kay visiuc them 
in the eve'.angs Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Hutchins and Bobb> and 
Beth fisheJ on Thunday after
noon. Tb'.y reported a good 
catch.

Our sympathy is or the 
brother, sistei, new lews and 
nieces o f M n .\line Black Wil- 
coxen who passed away last 
week .\line had not hved here 
lince she was a teenager, but 
she visited aften with the late 
Mr. Gus Black.

Mrs Betah Freeland visited 
with Mr. and Mrs Jim Hewea 
Tuesday, o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs D .A .Abernathy 
and children visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dayton Sessions Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Foster 
visited with Mr and Mrs .Na
than Foster Sunday and attend
ed church services Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Foster 
spent the week end in Wjcbita 
Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lovelady

spent the week end in Fort 
Worth with Lavern and family 
and Donald came home with 
them for a two weeks visit.

Mr. W. M. Tatom visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Freddy Tatom Wednes- 
night and Thursday and is now 
staying with Alton for awhile

Mrs Charnel Hutchins and 
children and Mr. and Mrs Jo
seph Bentley and family saw 
the Six Flags Over Texas Thurs
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Arlis Wiliams 
and Don visited Mr. and Mrs 

; Jim Hewes Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. James Foster 
and Mr Draper from Slaton 

j  visited .Mr. and Mrs Nathan 
■ Foster and fished at Lake 
Brownwood Friday through Sun
day morning

Mr and Mrs Milton McWhor
ter and son. James Mark, spent 
the past week end with her 
mother. .Mrs Fances Marshall, 
and other relatives. The Mc
Whorters were enroute to their 
home in Wichita Falls from .Aus
tin w here he has been attending 
Texas I ’ niversitv He has been 
assigne<| as ce..nseior at Bar- 
wise Junior High School in 
Wichita Falls and completed 
the training reQUireu for enter
ing the counseling field this 
summer.

Mrs L  S. Wilcoxen. 75. early 
day resident o f the Atwell com
munity passed away in a Gor
man hospital Monday, .August 
13. Final rites were conducted 
at 2 p m Wednesday from the 
Missionary Baptist Church at 
.Atwell with Rev. A. H Williams 
and David Foster officiating. 
Special music was furnished by 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Black and 
others from Eula. accompanied 
by .Mrs .Alton Tatom.

Mrs Wilcoxen, the former 
.Aline Black, was born Jan. 26, 
1887, at .Atwell, second daughter 
of the late Rev. and .Mrs. W. C. 
Black, pioneers of that com
munity.

She became a member o f the 
Methodist Church in Cisco at 
an early age.

She was married to M G. Ellis 
of Fort Worth and after his 
death she was married to L. S. 
Wilcoxen who also precedea her 
in death

Survivors include one sister, 
Mrs Rich Holder of Big Spring 
and a brother. W. Noel Black 
of Clyde and a number o f 
nieces and nephews.

Nephews served as pall bear
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spencer of| 
Abilene are visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Spencer.

Miss Billie Ruth Loving of 
.Abilene is visiting with relatives | 
and friends in Cross Plains.

Mrs. H. P. White of Burkett | 
is spending a few days in a Cole-  ̂
man hospital while undergoing! 
medical treatment

New Management
Mr. and Mrs. James Barr and 

daughter o f Coleman visited in 
the Lester Barr home Monday 
night.

If is a genuine pleasure fo announce to fKe motoring 

that I have purchased the Dealership of the . . .

Mrs Verna Mae Ramsey and I 
J. B. Hill visited the G. E. i 
Browning family in San .Angelo | 
Sunday. I

Humble Service Statio
Pauline Bond of Dallas is 

spending this week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. F. i 
Bond.

. . . from Don W aflins and am now in charge of the business and 

invite everyone to visit me.

Rev. .ind Mrs C. J. Mc.Afee 
and children returned S.xtur- 
day from a vacation trip to 
Colorado and New Mexico and 
with relatives in Corsicana.

I will offer top-flight auton otive service and those famous 

Humble Products, and ask that you drive in and give me a trial.

Mr and Mrs E H Oliver re
cently had as their visitors 
their daughter. Mrs Robert 
Cotton, .ind family o f Beaumont.

Priced To Sell!
C. .A Claborn of Rising Star 

visited his brother, J. C. Cla
born. Tuesday.

Mrs Lela Montgomery-, Mrs. 
Rita Knight and Mrs Mozelle 
Seman of Coleman attended an 
area-wide cosmetic convention 
at Rig Spring Friday

1 9 6 0  Chevrolet 2-dcor, 6-cylinder, standard shift; 
37.000 actual miles, priced . . . .  $ 1 ,3 4 5 .0 0

1 .Mr and Mrs. Fred Tunnell 
attended funeral services in Al-| 
varado Sunday afternoon for] 
W O. Bowden, father o f J. C. i 
Bowden o f Burkett. i

Mr and Mrs Frank Spencer 
returned last week from sever
al days visit with relatives in 
Mississippi. Longview and Dal
las.

1 9 5 9  Chevrolet 2-door, 6-cylInder, standard shift; 
28,000 actual miles priced . . . .  $ 1 ,0 8 5 .0 0

Both cars like new mechanically

Mr and Mrs. F. J. .Maynard 
of Rising Star and Mrs Charles 
Hubbard and children of this 
city visited in Fort Worth Sat
urday and Sunday with .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Burton Bowers and Chris 
1 hey were met there by James 
Howard Bean and children. 
Mike and Karen, for a visit.

James M e
Phone 725-5164

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and .Mrs Glen Clark during the 
week end were: Mrs Maude 
Clark, Comanche; Mrs. Parker 
Baum. Hermit; Miss Martha 
Baum. Fort Worth: Tod New- 
ttm. Baird: Mrs Bob Hender
son and children. Brownwood 
and Mrs T. E. Baum.

Mr and Mrs George Friend 
and family o f Denver. Colo, 
are visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Craig McN’eel. here 
for the remainder of the month.

Mrs J. W. Nicks and Becky 
left last week for Rinhester, 
Mich, to make arrangements 
for the family to move there 
the latter part o f the month

Miss Claudette Baugh and 
Miss Linda Baum recently- 
moved to Abilene where they 
have accepted employment with 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital.

Danny McCarty of Lubbock 
visited his parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs Jack McCarty, here Tues
day and W'ednesiiay of this 
week.

P erry  Lee  Jennini

My Thanks. . .
If is with a deep feeling of gratitude that I say "Thanks" for 

your friendship and patronage during my tenure as your Humble Deal

er. I ask that you give my successor a trial.

Sincerely,

Don Watkins

Cross Plains, County, Area Residents
-M O RE THAN 6,000 OF 'E M -

Read The

C r o s s  P l a in s  R EV IEW

For Complete Coverage Of News About Familiar People And Places

Subscribe This Week!
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eer Correspondent Returns 
Vacation Visit In Dallas

L  jt»»
Pfte Forf

r r ; ^ r 3
f  *' fo the exhibition^
t e w * *  ThurKl*»J

imi Dean returned 
' V afternoon from ' 

■hospital after sur- 
J^^he u improv-.

Visitors *ifb • 
ciu* returned home 

' jM r s  Hob Dean 
, 7  Clyde. Mr and 
L e r ’ Mrs Cowan

- ind Rickey. Mrs. 
1  and Jean Fore  ̂
^,ors in the home 
r»|rs R b. Carpy,
tfdMrs Melvin Car-v 
7  their grandson. 

Antonio. John Red- 
Star, his mother- 

*his grandmother 
lMr< Rubv Howell and 

,Kma City. Okla 
Ijirs Robert Dunn of 

.,.1 in the home of 
Brown Saturday

;grs Martin of Cook 
jjrs Bob McDaniel

guly Shop
irt up at my home 

llist part of town, 

igft pnred Perman- 
also regular-priced 

jnti and invito you 
for an appointment.

iie  Fore
IRwm HS-SI21

of Silverton. Mn. WiUun of 
Plainview viiited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs E. L  Gardner. < 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walk
er were in San Angelo hYiday 
visiting in the home of ktr. and 
Mrs W. 0 . Walker T» ey re
turned their daughter Merle, 
home after sevct.-il days visit in 
the Walker home. Enroute to 
San Angelo they visited Mrs R 
L. Carey's cousin, Mr. and Mrs 
William McNutt of Miles, who 
celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary Aug. 5 

Mn. Sam Parteo and familv 
returned to their home in Enid. 
Okla.. last week after visiting 
several days with her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Tom Flippin Mrs. 
Flippin and FYeddy returned 
home with them for a visit 

Mr. and Mrs Jake Huntington 
left Saturday morning for San 
.Antonio to visit their daughtor 
and husband. Mr and Mrs 
Mitchell Inabnet. after visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs Pete Fore and 
keeping their store while they 
were visiting in Dallas and 
Grand Prairie

Mrs. Thelma Wade and chil
dren o f Merkel visited in the 
home o f her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. R I.. Carey, and attended 
the Carey reunion .Aug 12 at 
the city park Kenneth and 
Cecelia stayed a few days with 
their grandparents

Thursilay evening visitors In 
the home o f Mr and Mrs .Sam 
Eakin were- Mrs .lohn Mrinnis 
o f Rising Star. Mrs .Allie I ’ rie 
o f Dallas. Mrs Dovie Bailey of 
Odessa. Rmlney McCarty of 
Coleman and Lucille Brown 

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Gray of 
Mason visited Mr and Mrs Um- 
nie Gray Monday.

Mrs C. C. Westeman and 
sister. Mrs Minter Hardin of 
Rising Star, visited Sunday af
ternoon with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs John D. Inabnet in 
Stephenville. The Inabnets re
turned home with them for a

Innting Season
OPENS

At Noon Saturday
SEPTEMBER 1st

Aaq^rter,
,  /oc t

^■ 1.^

few days viait.
James Cloud, who is employed 

I in Guymun. Okla., is spending 
I a few days with his family, 
Wanda. Judy and Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Evans and 
girls o f Dallas visited Mr. and 

I Mrs. Andrew Walker one day 
^last week. .Mrs Alvin Hall and 
, daughters o f Brown wood also 
visited in the Walker home.

Mrs E .M Curry of Cross 
Plains visited her daughter and 

i family. Mr and Mrs Sam Eak- 
I in, Friday

Mrs Charlie Harrell and 
daughter visited relatives m 
LublxK-k and .Midland several 

I days last week
Mr and .Mrs W R Gibson at

tended the funeral of Mrs Carl 
' Alford in Rising Star Sunday 
afterncHin

Mrs Kula Fore stient Friday 
and Saturday with her sister, 
.Mrs Ray Frye in Cisco .Another 
si.ster, Mrs Fva Huntington and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs George 
Watkins and family of .Abilene, 
visited in the b'rye home

Mr and Mrs I,ois Bellar o f! 
Odessa visited friends in Pio
neer Satiiruu;, •'fternoon The 
Bellars lornierly • ved in Pio
neer

.A Oinner party honoring .Mr 
and .Virs A Hingho fer of Moah. 
I ’ tah v»as hi-ld r- Coleman .Sun- 
<iay Ke'atives ,>resent were Mr. 
and Mrs Kniil Hinghoffer of 
Cross I’lain.s. Mr and Mrs .A .1 
Arledge of Cross Cut, .Mrs I) F 
Heed and daughter. Esta .Ann.

, of .San .\ngelo. .Mr and .Mrs 
Lonnie Gray and I^rry Smith 

I of Cross Cut
Mr and Mrs George F'lippin.; 

Carolyn and Dannv, of .Abilene 
! visited over the week end with 
Hev Tom Flippin and other re
latives

I Visitors in the home of Mr ' 
and Mrs R L. Carey last week 
end to attend the Carey reunion 

I were Mrs Vera Bryant of Black- 
well, a cousin of Mr Carey’s, 
Mrs and Mrs R L Carey, Jr., 
of Winters. Mr and Mrs. Jay 
Evans and three daughters of^ 
Dallas, and Mrs .Alvin Hall and 
three daughters of Brown wood. 
More than 100 relatives attend
ed

Mr and Mrs Rodney Mc
Carty of Coleman took dinner 
with Mr and Mrs Sam Eakin 
.Sunday night *

Stevie and Keith Carlile, son.s 
of Mr and Mrs Robert Carlile 
of Albany are visiting this week 
with their grandparents, Mr.; 
and Mrs Pat Shirley

Mr and Mrs Delma Dean 
visited his brother and wife. 
Mr and Mrs Bud Dean at Cot
tonwood Tuesday afternoon

Mrs C C. Westerman and 
Mr and Mrs John Inabnet were 
Ri.sing Star visitors Tuesday- 
morning

Mrs Cowan Hutton and Lynn 
were business visitors in East-1 
land Tuesday.

Rowden

W hich of the following is spelled correctly? 

glemour glannmour glammor 
(Meaning the charm or fascination of a person.) 

♦Answer on back page)

Fermer Resident Buried At 
Cottonwood Liost Sunday

By Hazel I. Retpatt
Mrs Hollis Ealkenbury, a 

former resident, recently of 
rtoscoe, was laid to rest in the 
family plot here Sunday after
noon.

Mr Edd Gill and daughter, 
Sharron -»f Snyder and his 
brother. \\ .A. Gill and wife,
recently vis ted .Mr and .Mrs. 
.lohrny tlill and family in Bur- 
lingto.? K:.n .Johnny is a son 
of W. .A Gill and wife

.Mr. and Mrs L I. Mann and 
two daughters of Gulf|M)rt. 
Miss., visited Sundav and .Mon
day with an un'-le. R .A Ma«l- 
dox.

.Mr and Mr.s. Conger and 
family moved int<» the .A .A 
.Amlerson home last week

Rev and Mrs J<k* .McCarthy 
and family had Sunday dinner 
with Mr and .Mrs Herman 
Heme

Rev. C. Ft M'.rick closed a 
week's revival at Sip<* Spring 
Sunday night.

V' L. Fulton and Mr and Mrs 
.Sam Swafford attended the 
county singing at Dudley Sun
day ahernoon.

\V. P Everett of San .Antonio, 
Mrs Warren Everett of Cist-o 
and .Mrs. Floyd Coffey of 
Stephenville vi.sited with Mrs 
J F Coffey Sundav and attend
ed the graveside rites of Mrs 
Hollis Falkenbury-

Mrs Francis Gilleland return

ed Friday to Dallas with her 
son, Vorus Kelley, and daugh
ter. Brenda, for a week end 
visit

Charlie Davi' of Cisco visited 
his daughter, Mrs Norman 
Coffey, and .Norn an Monday.

Those vis itir" Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Smith last week were; 
Jack's sister, Mrs Dorothy 
Grogen and two children. Week 
end visitors were; .Minnie Pope, 
Mr and Mrs Frank .McGary o f 
.Andrews, Paul D Grogan o f 
Anson, Mr and Mrs Walter 
Preset of .Mineral Wells. Mr. 
and .Mrs Glen Rix-key and .Mr. 
and .Mrs Earl Blotkley o f Baird.

Next Meeting Day
Tlie Lions Club held their 

regular meeting Monday night 
at fJdom’s Restaurant with 17 
members in attendance. Bill 
Button, manager of West Texas 
Utilities Co. here, made appli
cation for membership in the 
organization.

During the regular Inisine-c 
session it was dec-ide I since tlr< 
next regular meeting time fai's 
on Labor Day, the meeting will 
be postponed until the following 
day which will be .September 4 
A  new committee headed by 
Harry Dodds was formed to 
plan projects for the club. To 
serve with Dodds arc Howard 
McGowen and Rev. C F McAfee I

Club president. Dr M F Roth 
and two memliers. Jack Watkins 
and Bob t.,atson, were presented

Diitrict Governor Memberahip 
Award pins for securing nMr 
members.

Albert Kincheloe was a guest 
o f the club and related his ex
periences at the Crippled Chil
drens Camp at Kerville and dis
played articles made in ari 
craft classes.

Miss Bonita McCowen o f Abi
lene spent the week end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Crockett 
have returned from a lU-dajr 
visit with their son. l.arry and 
wife, i'l North Dakota.

Mrs. Boyce Strong and chil
dren o f Breckenridge were 
week end visitors here with 
Mrs Houston Strong and Mary 
Helen Also visiting duiiiig the 
week end in the Strong h ime 
were Mr and Mrs Ferrt!I New
ton and family o f Clyde

.Mr and .Mrs Paul Lulzen* 
IxTger and Judy returned last 
week from Salem, .Mo., where 
they visited several days with 
his mother, .Mrs. George Lutzen- 
berger

A. W Booth visited with h*;* 
parents Sunday, Mr and Mrs. 
B BcKith Enroute home from 
Grand Prairie, .A W. was in
volved in an accident at Stp*> 
Spring when he swirved to 
avoid hitting a car that turned 
onto the highway from a side- 
road. Striking guard lails, his 
1961 model Ford was badly 
damaged and was brought to 
Cross Plains for needed repairs 
He returned to Grand Prairie 
by bus Monday.

Reminder!
You are invited to attend our 
Open House today (W ednesday) 
and see our newly-remodeled 
Cleaning and Pressing establish
ment in operation.

W e  are anxious to have you visit!

Jim Settle Dry Cleaning
"ENEM Y TO D IR T"
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By Mri. B. Crow

J !
t o

•ing & Fishing licenses 
Ammunition 

Fishing Tackle
Skoo itation for all your Hunting 
***̂  Wishing noodti

C. LEE
Service Station

Visitors at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning were: Don 
Clark. Wesley Sledlin, Travis 
Shirley. J<h* Mercer, Raymond 
(leorge! Mutt Flippin and Gran
ville (hbbs all from Odessa All 
had dinner with Mrs Ix?ila 
Gibbs and the Voncille Gibbses 

Those visiting in the Gene 
.Mauldin home the past week 
were Mr and Mrs Danny- 
Brown. Cindy and Patti, Mr 
and Mrs Roland Mauldin from 
\hilene and Mrs. Mauldin’s 
brother. Presley Cooper of Aus
tin, and Mr and Mrs Boug 
Connell of Denton Valley.

Mr and Mrs B Crow visited 
Mr and Mrs Murry Rutherford 
at Eula .Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Baker 
sjHml Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Waren Price

Mr and Mrs Voncille Gibbs 
and Judv were at the hospital 
.Saturday to .see their aunt. Mrs 
Pearl Appleton, who is serious-

Mr and Mrs B Crow sjient 
the day Thursday with Mr and 
Mrs Oran Bams and Sue Other 
people there for the day were 
Mr and Mrs. (Jran R a 'n »-J r . 
and daughter and Mr and Mrs 
Claudell Joy and children

Mrs J D Cauthen and grand
children visited Mrs Warren
Price last week . . *

Mrs Gene Mauldin visited
Manan Odom and f*rs ^ iO |  
H id lo w a v  one dav last week , 
" ‘ Mrs Dale Gibbs. Gary amL 
Rotfer of Abilene and Mrs 
John Adair visited the B Crow i 
home the pa.xt week.

“2««E=-

Purchase Sale Of Fine Fabrics
MotFier you will sure want several lengths of these New Fall Fabrics For making those school and 
dressy clothes. These pretty fabrics regularly sell a t 49c to 98c per yard and include the following: ,.t

C H IC K E N  C H E C K  PRINT
36” wide, sale priced ..........................  39<

DRIP DRI SO LID S
36” wide, sale priced ..........................  39<

DRIP DRI SA TELL ITE  PRINT
36” wide, sale priced ..........................  39g

DRIP DRI BA TIK  PRINT
36” wide sale priced ........................... 49<

DRIP DRI J E W E L  PRINT
36”  wide, sale priced ...........................  49^

DRIP DRI H A R V E S T  PRINT
36" wide, sale priced ............ .,. . . 49g

SO LID  W O V EN  SP O R TSW EA R
45” wide, reg. 1.98 value

V

89g

Uiafinhikam

1 . .
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PQ B  SALE  Good used bedstead. 
See J. E Hart 21 2tp

*O R  SALE: I have a 5-room 
house, sleeping porch an l̂ 2; 
large lots near school house 

‘ 3 blocks east of Souder Gro-' 
eery. Priced for quick sale. 1 
See or call Mrs Jimmie' 
Hinkle. Phone 725 4903.

20 3tp

WANTED: Custon breaking and 
sowing. Contact Vernon Phil
lips. Phone 725-4551 or Homer 
Phillips, phone 7254554.

19 3tp

NOTICE- If you have sewing or 
alterations see or call Mrs. 
,\ L. Breeding Phone 725- 
4333. 20 2tp

C ross P lains Review
J A C K  S C O T T  «nd J A C K  M cC A R T Y , Publiihar*

Published Every Thursday at C ross Plains, Texas 
By The Review Publishing C o .

FOR SALE: Good used 21” TV  
with new picture tube See at 
Harold Hinkle TV. 21 Itc

Cross Pleins Review —  6 Thursda

IV iR  SALE: A  good rental prop
erty, an ideal investment for 
aoroeone wanting monthly 
revenue. Sec E. K Coppinger 
o r L . W. Westerman. 18 tfc

5 Gl’s W ANT to jointly buy 
$3,750 worth of land. If you 
have this or an\ other land 
for sale see W D Smith, li
censed real estate broker !

20 2tc

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
SulMcrlption rate: SJ04 a year with
in SO miles ol CroM Plains; $3.06 a 
year elsewhere *n the United States.

Entered as aecond-class msll mstter 
at the post office at Crosa Plains. 
Texas. April 3. l«09. under act of 
Congress of March 3, 1878.

NOTICE TO THE ►‘UBLIC: Any erroneous refUctlon upon the character, 
standing or reput .Uoii of any person or firm appenilng In these columns 
will be glidly at d promptly corrected upon vailing the attention of the 
editor to Uu uXitcle In question.

f o r  s a l e
5-rooni house .almost com

pletely furnished, 8 lots on cor
ner, close in Price is $3,500 
with onlv $500 cash down.

5-rooni house almost com- 
erti dwelling, close in $3,750 

C. H. DAWSON  
Rael Estate Dealer 

Licensed and Bonded Broker 
Phone 725-3284 Cross Plaiii.s

FOR SALE: Used records at the 
Sister's Truck Stop.

Oarl J. SohnB, D. 0.
Pkyaicitui and Surgeon

FOR S.\LE: 2 John Deere trac-j 
tors with tools. One with; 
power lift and starter. E. K. * 
Coppinger. 19-tfc,

S-tSSl

Krell Insurance Agency
—Wtedeterwi

Office at

Sewtn Mala Street

U VE HE.VLTHIER Drink goat-| 
milk For further information 
call 725-3182. 19 3tp;

FOR S.ALE Riding lawn mower. 
.Mechanically perfect. E. K. 
Coppinger. 19-tfc

FOR S.\LE. Moline combine, 14- 
ft.. self-propelled. In perfect 
condition See it run this 
week A real bargain. E. K. 
Coppinger 19-tfc

W . O . W . C A M P  No. 4242
Oeae PSalaa Texae

Mmh aaoond and fourth Tueedaj

For Quality Flowers for 
Every- Occassion, Call . . .

mta of each mooth.
HOT oox. c. c.

VnUtON PAUeNBt,

7254421

O r. E. H . Henning, Jr. 

O PTOM ETRIST

MAYES 
Flower Shop

h\)R S.ALE 2-bedroom home, lo 
cated on four lots in north
west part o f town See Dick 
Wagner 19-3tc

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom home, 
unfurnished Cleo Joy. phone 
7254981. 18 tfc

Next Door to Post Office

IIT OoeuncrcUl Fhoaa 
Calamia, Tttao

Offica Hours. 9 to •
Sefurdays, 9 to 12

BUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.

W. D. SMITH
R a il Estata Brokar 
Incoma Tax Sarvica

Your Butinass Appraciatad

FOR S.M.E: 5 room, new ly paint
ed. modern dwelling, close in, 
$3,750. See C. H. Dawson, 
phone 725-3284. 17 tfc

COOKING APPLES Ready to 
go, extra good. C. C. Wester
man. on old Inabnet farm, 2; 
miles .North of Pioneer. 13 tfc

f r w pt and DepcadaMa 
Abstract barrtos

I N S U R A N C E

BLTANE AND PROPANE: for 
I prompt gas service, day or 

night. caU *IA 5-3221. We 
also have propane for bottle 
senice. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice. one mile east of tow-n on 
Highway 36, Cross Plains, tfc

<MtVa: S r Markrt StraH

BAIRD, TEXAS

For a romplrta, one-stop 
Insurance program . . . 
CaU us today.

ELIMLN.ATE traffic paths in car
pet Spot clean with Blue 
Lustre It's terrific. Higgin
bothams. 21 Itc

▼ADS WHITi; BENNETT. 
Owner

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

FOR S.XLE Fresh and heavy 
! springer Jersey and Holstein 
I heifers .See or call 643-3171.

Complete Abstract
PLsoe S-30S1 Urtias rialaa

Titles
#• all lands in Callahan 
County

T IT L E  INSURANCE

Callahan Abstract

STRAW  HAT  
C LEA R A N C E  
40% Off on 

Bradford 
And Moora 

Brands

Company
LEDOY BOOT SHOP

H L Geye, Rising Star. 21 3tp

A RE.AL BL'Y; 231 acre farm 
with 5 room modern home in
good condition 95^ tillable.
60 acre cotton allotment. One- 
half minerals 6 miles west o f 
Cross Plains on Oplin road. 
Write Olan Wilson, 1401 
.South Carson. Tulsa. Okla
homa. 21 4tc

«s* pf'fs Asnrva
p^rttms to Use reap Btor

Baird, Taxat

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
FARM ERS - RA N CH ERS  

FISH ERM EN

OPTOMETRISTS
Osprwdbhir Optical Oai ifcia 
•a Brownwsod far M Tm n

. . . here are the boats you 
have been wanting! Alumi
num fishing boats for tanks, 
lakes and stream fishing.

DIAL Ml S-aiM 
For Appolntniewt

Come in today and let us 
show you our new models, 
priced as low as . . .

CMUcna NaUoiuU Baab Bl
Brownwood. Texas 129.50

try o u r  c l a s s i f i e d

BISHOP C H E V R O LET  
COMPANY

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Like . . . It’s Easy To Own

'ith A

Citizens State Bank
AUTO LOAN

Hold down iKo co if of your now car by financ- 
« g  if wifh a loan from fha Clfixens Stafe Bank af  
L O W  RA TES. You'll ba pleasanMy surprisad af fh# 
ffnoney you save.
______ No hidden charges and af fhis bank you anjoy
pfompf, courfeous, personal lervica. Thare's no rad 
la p #  here in arranging a low-cosf aufo loan.

Before you buy or frade, sfop in and saa us.

fAV €il yens State Bank

FOR S.ALE: Registered polled 
Hereford bull. 3 vears old. 
Mrs. Curt Butler, call 643 3331 
or 643 3048. 21 Itc

FOR 'S .M j; Fresh irrigated 
vegetable See or call R F. 
Griffith at Pioneer, call 725- 
3159 or J R Rector, Jr. 21 tf

MOTEL M.ANAGEMFNT Motel 
Industry needs 90.000 employ
ees Earn $6,000 to $20,000 
per year. If you qualify, you 
will be trained Home Study 
and in luxury motel Don't let 
age, experience or education 
hold you back We can fi
nance your training if you 
qualify. Write rniversal Motel 
'Training. 6513 East I..ancaster, 
Fort Worth 12. Texas 20 2tp

PLACE FOR S.ALF at Sabanno 
on bl.ick-top road, one mile 
from new super highway soon 
to begin con.struction New 
22x28 frame house with hard
wood floors and sheetrock in
side Built-in cabinet, bath 
room without plumbing Well 
with abundance of soft water 
piped to house and barn, and 
abundance of irrigation water 
available. 30 acres o f land 
fenced and cross fenced with 
goat wire all in pasture. Good 
garden spot with poach trees 
and grapes Good timber for 
wood About 12 acres can be 
cultivated. Priced for quick 
sale at $4.2.50 00 by owner. 
J N. Nisbett. Cross Plains, 
phone 7254594 20 2tp

FOR SALE
R E A L  ESTA TE

14-room hotel, one-story tile 
building. Price $6..500.00.

11-room house, carport, weld
ing shop, about 6H acres land. 
Priced $15000 00

Trailer House, 41x8 feet. Good 
condition.

Your Litfingt W ill Bo 
Approciatod

McM i l l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e  
A G EN C Y

. . .  I Wash ond Dry wty 
clethos tho ooty woy, at 
♦ha . . .

LAUNDROMAT

PU BLIC  NOTICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVE]^
l^kortNlEO t O.XSriTl TIONAL

ON THE BALLOT

a k k n d m x n t  t o  h i : v o t l d
ON AT AN tL V lT IO S  TO B l  
H IL O  ON NOVkMBLK (. IM>.

SENATE JOINT NESOLUTION 
NO. I I  propc4 >ng ah AniRisJmAnt to 
Article 1 1 1  of tito C^nttitutfon of th« 
MtAto of Toaba by toklmg a doy* 
lloction to bo known Noetton <2 
nnd which BhHil ompo««r tho Log •* 
loturo to provMlo for tho tpniportry 
•ucroooion to public off .cm bo ab to 
tnBuro tho oontmuitji of pokommontol 
oporotioAB in twr of BmBrgoncy 
rooulCing from liisABtcrt cbu* ^  hy 
onomy ottock. pnnid.ng (or th« 
proclomotion Bn*J (>uM.cot>on of (hit 
propoBod omondmont by tho Oovtrnor
H I IT R LlM tm iD  RY TH»: LUG- 

iSLATiKft. o r  THi: hTATi: o r  
TKXAS:
Soction 1 That ArtKio til of tho 

CoABtilution of tho htato of Tt\a« s 
omondotj by ado ng thorote b now 
Sox'tton u> bo hisown at 6 fU o n  # 2  
an«t to road aa foUowt

'Soctiuis ft2 Continuity of Rtata 
and Local Go^ornniontal Otoratiunt 

Tho Log.alaturo in onlor to inauro 
continuity of atato and lora. ^n«rn> 
montal oporalionB >n ><aU of omar* 
goncy roaultmg from d>Ba»tvr« rauBol 
by oramy aitocA. •halt havo tho puwar 
ami tho Immail.ato duly to provida 
for prompt and lomiMirary auiuoot un 
to iHo |H>wort and dut os of public 
nffirot. oxcopt morTd<#rB of tho 1 ^  B* 
laturo. of whatovor natuio and 
whothor f.llod by o oclion or appoint- 
mont. tho tneumt^nts of which may 
lwc<>mo unasaiat>o far carrying on 
tho pow*orB ami dut o4 of turh off r«a 
Providoil howtvor. that Articio I of

iho ConBiituuoa of Toxaa. known aa 
tho *'Bili of RiabU'* ahall not bo m 
any mannor. aifoctod. amoodod. Im- 
patrod. BuBMhdod. ropoa.od oc aao- 
pomlod horohy '*

boc 2- Tho forogoing Conatitutionol 
Aniondmont Bhall bo Bubmttiod to 0 
voto of tho gualifvod olociort of ihit 
•tat# at an oioction to bo hold on iho 
firat Tuooday aftor tho firai Monday 
In Novomhoi. \ M .  at which alocttoo 
ail ballota ahall havo printol thoroon 
tho following

" lO R  tho Conatitulionol Amond- 
mont on>poworing tho LogiBlaturo 
to inauro continuity of atato and 
local govornmontal oporationa in 
tor.odi of amorgonry raauit.na 
from d.aaatora rauaod by onomy 
attack by prusid<ng for tho 
prompt ai^ tomporary auccoaatoa 
to tho pfwora and dui.oa of 
public offico. oxcopt morrbora of 
tha l.og alaturo. tho Incumbonta 
of which may bocx*mo unatHil- 
ablo "
‘ AGAINST tho Conatilutional 
Amondmont ompowar.rg tho 
Log tiatuio to inauro continuity 
of atato and local m>\*rnn.ontal 
oioiat-ona In ''f
goncy roaulting from di»«*tart 
caua^ by onomy attack by 
xid ng for Iho prompt and iots- 
porary auccotBion to tho powera 
and dut •• of public off.co. oteep* 
mambora of tho I.«og alaturo tho 
tnrumlwntt of which may Wa 'mo 
unaxaJ»bto.'
SJoc. S Tho Covornor of Toxaa ahall 

laaua tho nccoaaar> Proclamation for 
tho f.oction ami th^a Afcandnianl atiall 
to publ ahoi in tho mannor and for 
tho longlh of limo roquiroi by tho 
Constitut.on and lawa of thia atato

PU B LIC  NOTICE
Propo.sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

num ber  ten  O.N THE B.tLLOT
I'Kiieo.-^KD VUSb IIT I TIONAL
a u k m i m e .n t  to  b t  \ u t k ii  
ON a t  a .> e l e c t io n  t o  b e
H K IO  ON NO VIM UIK  «.

EF.NATE JOI.NT RESOLUTION 
NO. 12 projwa.ng an Afi'omlnionl lo 
tho ColUlilulKFH ao aa to prov *:# that 
atata ompl »yoaa n ay Fw ampi“yad in 
an ailvia<*ry capac.ty -if api*o.rtad to 
••rva aa a contulTan* or on an ad* 
viBory commltfaa or at a p'ornt#* of 
a Public Scho.- Ib ard prov-loil thay 
aro not iT»ombaia of tha loach.ng tn*- 
foaaiun. and may ra«a>a ramhi-^aa- 
mont of oapor.aa* tn "lhar agan*
ciaa of thii ata'a >*r any t--' t.cal 
auULv.Bion ihoraivf ard of tha Iwi- 
oral ijovornmant. th tha aiproval 
of tho admin.iiratk# homl >f tha 
atata dopartmont agancy >r tha
govarnmg hoard tha nat.iut.on
In which auch ampioyaa s arr rl'Tyoi 
and prox idad thara no conf..ct af 
tntaraat
Bl IT BE»(»LVrn BY TNF I.M.- 
JhLATlBl: or THk NTATK Ol 
TEXAS:
Saction 1. That Soct.on SI uf Arti* 

cla XVI of tha ConatitutuTn of tha 
Stata ->f Taxaa ha arriamioii ao aa to 
haraaftar raaj aa follow!

"Sortion 33 Tha ar-- hunting off cart 
of th • atata aha., re 'har 'iraw n<-r 
pay a arrant upon th# Traaaury in 
favor of an> (>a'win. for aa ary or 
currtonaat <>n aa agant. off.car or ate. 
puiniaa who hoida at tha aama tm.a 
any othar pff ra or i-va *.ir*n of honor, 
truit or t, undar th a atata or
tha I nita<: 2itat#a. #̂ .t aa pra- 
acr.«4 t: -n tha t'-'nat.tut i >n Pro\ ‘ad. 
that th a ra*'rict..>n aa to tha draw* 
Ing .>r ray rg of warranta upon tha 
Traaa iry ah# 1 not a(>i>!y lo off r#ra 
•f tha Sat ral (loard uf Ivxaa tha 
National ttjani |l#«ar\a th# Off .-art 
Kaaarva ♦ :ta of tha Cnilwi ĥ tatas 
por to #r. ■ wi man of tha Nat na- 
Guard tha Nat.onal tjuard Kaaarv# 
a^d th# O'ganiiwi Kaaarva of tha 
l*nit«al Ma'#i n.tr to rat.rail off<# a 
of tha l*r *wl Statra Army. Na\y 
Mar.n# *' 'js. Air Korea and ioaat 
Guard am! rat.rail warrant off «ar* 
and rat ra' • stai man of tha I n al 
9talos Arr Navy Marina 4'or|>«

A.r rona and l-<>aat ijuard it la 
furthar proa.dad. that atata amployoaa 
may aarvo in an ndvtaory capac.ty or 

appo ntod to aorvo aa a conajitani 
or on an ad' aory committoo or aa 
a troTthar of a Public jkchooi Itoard 
prov lOad they aro not mom hart of 
tha tanchmg profaooion. and mny ro> 
ra.va raimburaamont of asponaaa w.th 
• lhar aganciw# of th.a atata or any 
polit cn« aubdiviaion tharaof. and of 
tho foilaral Grivornmont. with tho 
approval of tho ndmimatraGvo hand 
of tho atato dopartmont or agoncy 
or tho govorning hoard of tho inati- 
tulion :n which auch amployoa la 
omployaii and prov.dail thoro iS no 
conflict of Intoraat *

Sac 2 Tha forag<' ng Conatitutionnl 
Amorvdmant ahall ta lulimittad to a 
v\>ta of tha qualifiad aloctora of thia 
atato at tha Mnarai aiact.on to ba 
hail tha f.rat Tuaa>Uy aftar tha firat 
M-'nday in Noxamlar. IM2. at which 
ciact:on all bn!loU ahnil hava printad 
thara»n:

*'FOK tha Conat.tutiona! Amand* 
nvant parm.lt ng atata ampUiyaao 
to Bcrv# at a c*>nauitant or on an 
adv.ajry comm:ttaa. or aa a mam* 
i«r  of a Public School Board pr<  ̂
vmIw ; thay aro not mambara of 
t.".# taach ng profaaston. w th a 
•tala agency, or any peiitical aub- 
(t.v:«;on tharaof. or tho Kwtoral 
Gr'varnmant, if appmvod by ad- 
mm.atrat.vo Kami or govorning 
loard of auch #mp!<i>aa and thoro 
It no conflict of intaraot ** 
"AGAINST tbo Conatitutlonal 
Amondmont parmitt.ng atato am* 
pioyaaa to aarvo aa a coraultant 
or on an adviaory comm.ttaa. or 
aa a nvamtar of a I'ubl.c School 
B<iard trovida«l thay ara not 
mamhara of tha taaching pro- 
faasion. w .th a atato agency, or 
any political auMiYaion thoraof. 
or tha f««i#ral Govarnmant if 
approvaii by admin.atrativa band 
«>r g^varning lavnrd of turh am- 
l'.T>)aa and thera .a no confict of 
nteraat

Sa' 2 Tba Govarm>r ahall Uaua 
tho r.a estary Proclamation for aa«d 
aart.nn and have th# aamo pub!.shad 
aa re<4u re>l by tbo T.inatitution and 
aw a • * tha atata

P U B L I C  n o t i c e

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
n u m b e r  n i n e  o n  TH K  B M .I.O T

PKoPtiM ( O N SrlT i IION At 
A M IN D M Ih r T(» nr. 
t»N AT AN K I.ir r iO N  TO MK 
HKl.n ON NO\kMUKK «. lf«2

Hul SE JOINT K K .so l.rn oN  
NO 70 irM>'4 ing an Amen'ln.ent to 
Art.cla IX of tho Conati*atiun of the 
State of lexaa by aikl.ng theretn a 
naw .Sacl >n authoriaing tha craalior, 
of twn i;  hoapitai diatricta in 
Brator a ('< <nty. on# tc lnc'.ida atl 
or part >d tha Waat Oilumbia Hra- 
PT.a and limmnn In<la|.en<lant Sch<a>! 
r>.atr.c*a. and th# othar erdermmoua 
with tbo Sweeny 1 ndai<arHiant Sch«e<̂  
Diatrict. pmv.ding for a t>i*aa>bla mn- 
an|»dati«>n of tha two. provMling a 
m.»U of fund-ng and aiao auth«»riaing 
conilructK.n equipping mainta.mng 
and financing of a horn# f )r  tha 
agaal in Titua County
n r  IT H »x iL \ E D  nv t h e  i .e<.

ISI.ATI KE OP THE STATI Ol 
TEXAS.
Soetton t Articla IX of tha ('.on- 

atitution of iho Stata of Ta*aa is 
amer.dori by adding thorato a naw 
Sort .on to raad aa followra

*‘^a<'tion l# (a l- Tho I.og>Blature 
may authoriao tho craation of two 
( I )  hoopitai dioiclcta in bra»<iria 
County, eno of which ahall inclvale 
all or part of tho Waai ('olumbia 
Braaoria. and Damon Indapomlant 
School Diaircta and tho othor m- 
torminoua with tho Swaany Indoiwn. 
dont School Diatrict. 7*ho qua>ri«l 
aioctorato of tbo hoapitai diatricts 
may. by ma>orlty voto of aach sarb 
hoapitai district. aonaoltdata the 
Swaany Hoapitai Dlalrlct Into tho 
Damon. Waet Cwlumhta. and Bratorla 
HnopUal Dietrict at any lima tub* 
a^uont to tho organlaaticm of tha 
aa^rau  Hoepttgl dUtrUta

"Such diatricta. if craatod may kw 
authoraod to Wep a tai not t4i 

twanty.fivo canta ( 2 Eci on iha 
hundred dollar aaluation of tai- 

proparty wlUiln tha diatricta 
provMod na taa may bo lovioil uattl 
•PPro’rad hy a ma>ority vota of tha 
P*^iRlpnting raaidont. qualifiwl pn>$w 

^Rpay-ng votara who may Ka^# 
duly rondarad thair proporty fur tax 
atioa Tho maalmum rato of tav may 
W ^hanged at aubaaguont alactions 

idad osiating obligat.nna art aot 
impairod but ia no avant ahall any 
change of rat# aacood Iwanty f,»e 
ronu <2 lcl par eno hundrmi dolUr 
Yaluatton.
i. »*'R*imTim tea rat# aubmitta>' 

ahall bo aufficiont to diacharge auch 
oMigationa liabllitlao and raepnr 
•ibititioa. and to acqura i-onstru#* 
maintom and oporal# tha 
•yat^ . and tho leg  alatyia 
nutlmna# th# dittrM to ieeu* u ,  
^ n d i for Iho purpnao of tha acquis 
tion  ̂ ewnat ruct»on purrhaaa rapnir 

tmprwvamants ar-? 
[«»«»aHy oquipplng the tema arwf rw*. 
, «h« ■ u paral.. Ir..;? .. .i
*— f.r# taa

• V' I «  *441. inn t» nil o<lMr nrf

(Ml th* U n  oT (K, R.r-,
T . . « .  Titlw .-nunty ,. K.-/' ,

i*\ y/di an<i rtTi|.<>wercm 
MOil coi>»t a Laa not 

••Cl I'Kcrty r-.\o rents ilT.rl on th#
• ’'le humlrnl dollar vahtat «>n of tax*
*k'le I’rnjerty .n said County in any 
- e yeAf for the pur|M>ea ..f |.a>kng 
Ilk# .rriita) wml intareat T»n any
• .mh K» .r*i b> • • <1 ('«iunty f-'r the 
I» ir|N.«Ke of rx:nstructing and e«4 i.pf ny 
a ho- e nr hones for the age-1  
I4ri ..I.* n sawl t«*uniy and to {.ay the 
mamt.'Tianra and operation e\|>ens«>s 
the»a ‘ pruviiia-l a# <i (lunds an«i ta*
• haH ha a I>aen authoriacd at an
e.e' or e'ey*tinns heM for that
purt«»ac k>y a majority of tha quaiifiad

1 elartora of Tttua C/»i»nly. who own 
I taxahla |>rut>arty in sa#l ('.ounty and 

wh«> have duly rendarwl the aama for 
, taxation voting at said alaetinn 

Th.a ;,»t laion shall 1w aalf-anartmg 
1 arwl t e r a b lin g  iegitlation haraimdar 
j shall ra.)u rail Any bomi .••u«>l 
I hereun'iar shall ho istuad In arcord- 
i an-a with the ('ycnoral l4 iv • aiccpt 

as here n ntherwiao providad ’*
t The f. ragoing Const'tutlenal 

An»an<lment shall lo aubmlt'o*! to a 
' vole of tha qualifioH votara of this 

^tala at tha tenoral tioct ion to bo 
I h.W th. f .i .l T ’lMriay a ll.r  th, firil 
I M >rd»y In Nn>«mb*r. |MJ. * ( sbich 
, .l*rtM.n . 1 1  h«r.otfl th«n hnvy |.rlnt«d 
1 thoraon
j **M)K tha ConatilutMiaal An«oisd-

rr>ont author.ting tho construc
tion aqulppmg maintananca arsd 
f<nartctng of a homo for tha agwl 
In Tttua County and for permit
ting tha li#g slaturo lo authoria# 
the craation of two (|i hoapttgl 
distncta In Hratoria County, ono 
of whmh It to includo alt or part 
of tho Waat ( ohttnbia, Brawvrig 

I —nd I .*n.on lrMW.wfvH.nt S.ImdI
Ii.Mrlrta. and tha othyr ..vtar- 
mlitnui with Ih. 8 w*«ny I.Mt» 
iMftiWnt IWhnal Iliatnrta a l«i 

I prwvrid nf f.y a r*«avbW an*.
wvlidaiMvfi of th. two ky 

I your, of Mtah di.lrlru, an.) paw-
I .A m t  foa all noaoaaary aoa-
* atroatloa. oqui|»pin( rrvaintalnina

and rinaaalai If autlwrlawl “ 
"AC^HITT tk. rervalitutwiMil 
A m o ^ M at aulhoalainc tho ao». 
***?*I. ■ maIhUnonao
•ad flnaaaing r»f a horwo foa tiu 
agod la Tilu. County and foa 

.***• L-i-'.'-ftira io 
auihwlM th. aroaimn of two 
<11 Irapital diairirta In Braaaaia

' I.*"* •* ' ' ' ‘‘'I ' >• •» ••-j a l , ^  all ^
^lum bia. flraaoria aiwl Itomwa 
Ir^lwnHont IWhool ^,.tataU aiMl 
tno othar rrHormlhoua wHh th. 

i | '**-l-"A*"t Bakool T)l.
I •**" «*'®»Mlng I t  aI KW a.ww.l.dalH>« of Uw two

»>A.a. of .oak dW- 
•'"I |Wo»ldng fo. all 

ruaooury auaMriwtWn. oguigplng
I nuwrV.’i r *  » '— «» in . If
I _ «  Tho flovornor aAatl Itouo tlw
: naraeeory pr'<e?amot»oq for aeiA 
aWrtWa a ^  haao ih. Mtno iwWiahad
'** andf •* s of -h i L***#1 »f

t

y. Aue

p u b l i c -n o t ic e
PrupuNed CONSTITUTIONAl ameniu

N U M ItF H  O M P r tv  ....... ’" ‘•h UI

•Iitulion of th. 8 la l. i f  l . „ ,  „  
a.iiWvrii. all armi.i,,, . . . j  ,,,4,,,
ivolitiral aul.livii.ona of ihi. h'y .  
to provMl. I 'j .a r . . . '.  f .r  all . „ .  
t.ii.yu. ..rtvi iing fnr i t .  r ja u i.. .  .n 
of thi. Ai-i.ndnwnt to '.h. \ U ' .  of 
t̂ h .  8 lau . l.|.•arlMhg -h . form of 
Kalkvt t>ro'l3ing for in . proalamal.on 
and uobllr.l rn th . h i '
BE It rt' oiaed  bt ih *; in ;. 

An HE or the btate or

a •« “fArticl# III of th. 8tal. fV.iialUulM»n 
U  amon.Wd lo iwad a. follow •

— .n , ,
'  '" I  t'r I.'• ■■< " .n J t

:■ ki' w r,"''’ ' '  I'ram .- ' '• ^
"lOK ih.I.-.,.. ‘ *.**1.,'"■•"l pr... ,.|„  ̂ y‘-
i-i.Miu.n r .r ' '  •'•■•.■I

Âi.AL'VXT (,

• «. .|wnut,„„ , '«»d

ka>«
may
count

.M ioou o. loiiuwi lof^uid a'w'”  i
Sonion M  1 h« Iwg.alalur. ihall I th. ona .,'‘,7* ** ‘u  * , 

.>• thw powm lo iwM turh law. a. 1 prono^ vlL**! "• H
ay U  n o t a r y  to ...ab l. all I o lh «  .ohH 17'“̂ ’ ’*"' l« h 
ninliM ^  oth.r pol.liaal ...b- nu “  "I A
vlalon. of ihit M t.u u  w.-,,

a w  otnar poliliaal ...b- nu th. .iJ ‘  "  "I ■ ' 
^Vlalon. of ihit MIX. to paov .  I f„T  * > • * * « « i
M orb man • C«in|«n.al.on In .uran-. Am.ndowrf* 'V* T - 
Including th. right Is prov id. it. awn marh n. I. .“ 'll" ‘ • j
Murana. r.ab. for all wnpioy... of 7171? r^.l" * '^^Nr1

tlM county or political •ol.I.yi.ion or aj..7n.i o’ * •«* " 
aa (a Ita judgmant u  n«r aa.«ry or I m .nY*'"*' :— J „w..w«Arr or m.nt. — '..u ■,
rwiuirod. and tho log.alaturo ahall Hoc J iw, ,■ 
provid, auUabW law. fer tho a.lmlnia- no.w...r. noL 
t r a i ls  of aurh In.urana, In th. | tion and K.7T ' «
aountiaa or uilltira aohdi.i...... _r ____■"o navt lU  , ,
--------- ............ . in I
cMnliaa or polit,ral auhdlvla.ona of i roou r'.T b/ iL '? * **"* 
thia But# and foa th, paynwnt of I of !^h!r itu.I ■■Haal

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND!

IVRXCH m-Harg-xe • • e  ̂ *MHER TWELVE ON THE B.\!
KKoPo.StD roNSTITI TiONAi i
amendment to me \oted
ON AT AN eLim uN ru RE 
HELD ON NObEMtiER S. I»4i

SENATE JOINT KEaSOLKTloN 
NU IS propfjamg an amondtttoni lo 
Articla IX of the Conatitution of tho 
Stgta of Tosaa to aibi a now Hoclion 
to bq known aa fWctlon 1-A which ' 
pormtta tha IdOgialatui# iu liolagot# ' 
cartatn aoning pi>wora io tho govern- { 
Ing botly of any county hnnUring on ' 
tha Guif of Mexico or Iha tidawator | 
limita thqraof. |
BR IT RESOIaVBD BY THE LEi;- i 

IB L A fI  RE o r  THE STATE o r  I 
TEXAS: !
Sqetion 1. That Articla IX of tha 

Conatitution of tha Slatq of Taxaa 
ba omqndad br adding thgrato a naw 
Saction, immgatgUiy folteurlng Saction 
I. to bg koown na Soctlon I-A  vhick 
ahall rood na followa;

‘'Soctlon 1-A, Tha Lagialatura may 
outhortM tha nvarn lng body of any 
aaunty boidarlng an tha Gulf of 
Maniaa ar tha tidawatar hmita thara
of to ragulata and raatrlct tha apowi 
parking and traval of motor vahiciaa 
on baachaa avallabla to tha public by 
virtua of public right and tba liltar- 
Ing oif auch baachaa,

“Nothing In thia amandmant ahall 
Incraaaa tha r.ghta of any riparian or 
littoral laadownar with ragaril to 
Iwachaa availabla to tha public by 
vtrtua of public right or aubmergail 
lamia

1 h# |j-g s:s‘urt
laws nf.t inroniHtm ^^ i 
t-.r wh.rh ,t n,.,
IWtm.t >.d r ^
anf.r., . 0,1
runte.r.a-t hafru. *

••Sh,.gUI th. 1,., ,  ,
lation m antic.^giiee g  et, 
of th.s an-enttmert. ; 
■hail n«>t ta invgiq , 
anlici(iatory ehirtft*f. • 
.* **■ '•  Th. I.
Am.fxIm.Bt .hall t.  ̂
you of th. Qufc ( . 1  ,7 - 
■tato at an e.ert.oa t* u l 
fir.t Tun-I.y .(twtwfji 
In Novamhar, jygj 
all ballots shall hs\t -  
tho f<>t'owing.

“ KOR tho Cunat.totemlj 
mant authorit.nf tha I 
io lialagato liia.tad ir? — 
to any crninty bcrdarM 
Gulf of Mt&.ca or tils 
limita tharanf,
“AGAINST tha C.-n 
Amondfr.ant iulhorit^T 
lalaturo to tit.efslt It- *4 
piwars to any couMy U 
un tha Gulf of Mao] 
tHltwHter lim u thsmf.̂  
8 a*- S. The (ioverMr if 1

Ifiiia tha naessary •trU; 
Iho aoct.on ami thi 1“#-; 
bo piibiishail m the ms*< 
tho .angth of I me u i, 
tha (Hinstitvition tad jv 
r  at#

i n

rropiksfd CONSTITUTiONAL AMENDI
NlMnWl EI.EVKN ON lilt: lUIUI

PKOlMkSED 1 O N S T in  T IONAL  
AMENDMENT TO RE VOTED  
ON AT AN EI.ECTION TO BE 
HEED ON NOVEMIIEK S. I»«2.

SENATE JOINT K E S fiL lT IoN  
NO. 26 prepoamg an An>antln.ant to 
Saction 49-b. Articla 111 of th# Con- 
atitutian of Trxas parmlltirvg tha ra* 
aaia of land* of tha Vatarani l,and 
Eund remaining unai;ld aflor having 
loan firit ufforod for aaio to vrtorans. 
ta ba aoM io such purchaMrs. In such 
quantitiaa. and on tuch tarms. and at 
•uch pr.cat and ratoo of intarest. and 
under tuch rulas and ragulatloni M 
aro now prov.oo*! by law or as may 
heraaftar k« pruvnitd by law-. prt>* 
vtding for an alai^tion nn<l tha issu
ance of a proclamation tharafor.
BE IT KESOl.VKn HY THE I.EG i 

I.SI.ATI KE o r  THE STATE OK 
TEXAS:
Saction 1 . That Saction 49*b, Article 

111 of tho Const.tution of Toxaa. Iw 
amondaii by odnl-ng tharotu the 
following:

'‘Tho forego ng nofw thstanding 
any lanila in tha Voterana Ijind Tumi 
which hava loan firat offargil for 
raaala to vatarana and which hava nut 
boon aold may ta raa«>ld to auch 
purchaaors. in s-.ch quantit.as, and on 
auch tarma. and at auch t>r‘cae ami 
rataa of Intarast. and um.or iuch , 
ru.es aiwl ragutat'iina as ar# n«>w { 
pruvidotl ty law. ur as n.ay hairaftor 1 
ba proviiloit by law '

“Thi* Amandmart ahall t.*: 'n»t ef- ! 
factiva uptin ita adaption.“

Soc 2 Tho forajp'.ng Ton**!* .t ' hjI 
Amondniont ahall t>a submittavl to a 
vxia of Lho qual.fiod alactors of th<s 
atato at an a.action t4» !•# he.d 
throughout tho Stato of Texas on the 
the first Tuooilay aftar the f. ** 
Monday in i •

olactMn ad Uiilots sh 
Iheiaon th- foilcw.r,̂

■‘k’Ok l.T*' Afr4r.am»6l lo | 
4‘i*b of A . c.f IL s( 
st.tutFon vf Tfisi ky 
tharetu a provuj 
Iho rcsa.e of laidi 
Vatorar.i Lead Fsad i 
unvti.l after harny 
offered for isit to 
such (>urchasers. in ad1  
tittfs, aiMi us ruck itys. f  
such pi''' Cs sn4 rates d :■ 
and under such ruMtidJ 
tions as are new prcv»!«4|j 
or as may he’edtc’ t« t 
by law 
“AliAINoSr tKe 
Section 4y*h <>f Artir'r lOl 
('ons1 ;tuti>m of Irxsikyf 
the’#* * a : '•"■v I — -■
the revaie <>f -ir.ui 
Veterans Land fund 
unsoltl sfl#r hsv ry G 
offer#! for ss e to 0  . 
such puf'hasc'S. IB lurtj 
titles, and on : J'h tc'nu. f 
such prices sn'l rstrs of. 
and un< cr sjen ru# ss4j 
l.iins as ar# f "* i ro\ led I 
ur as may hereafter w 
by law.'
1̂  It appcirx f'c* 

said e.e‘*tion that a Bvuor*̂  
X >trx we'e m fr
Arr.cn'lrr.ent, the saw 
a \y -f the Stale Co'̂  
lie effa« '■'# ff' *
;n said Ao.endment. ar.*-- 
shn.! ** *e a pr̂ v .»nal'"'
therew ifh

/r- The C *rrnor U • 
of Texas shall 'SS .̂ '
pftM iar’iat. : f^r s*'’
th s Ari en»lrrent 8ha. 
in the rr:,nner -r.l fnr * » '
I ..,1 . r.-- > •►'4 '

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMl
M  .MBKR TWO t>N THK B:\LLW

P R o ru s i D C ONSTITI TIONAI. 
A M E N U M I.M  TO HI \f)TE l) 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
HEI.D ON NOVkMMIK 6 . 1962.

, f”r

SENATE JOINT K»:80LUTION  
NO 9 prupuoirtg an amandmant W  ̂
Saction 61a uf Article III of tha 
OuAstitut.on of tha Stata of Tax.4s 
to ra<»o tha limit on uao of alnta : 
furvds for financtal aaoistanca of tha 
r.coHy age«l. ner«ty MirMl. and rtoanly t 
chiklran from K(»rly*aavon Million | 
IknMars <14' O " ' - a  year lo K»fty 
two Mill^in Iwiiiars < SSf.OdQ.OQQl s ! 
>tar proY»ding for tha nacaasary 
alacUon. form of ballot, proclamation. I 
and publication 1

HE IT KESOI V ED HY THE LEG* 
ISLATI KE o r  THE STATE OK 
TEXAS:
Saettan I That Saction 61a of 

Article III of the Constitution of the 
htaia of Texas Iw arr>ai*<tod to road 

“Saction 61a I'aymoni of Ass s 
tanca ta Naady Agwi. Naady RHnd 
and Naady t'hildron.

Tha l*agisiatura ahall hava the 
t>ow»r. by Gonaral t•awa. to provido. 
subjact lo limitattofvo and rostrictions 
ftoram aentainad. and such othar 
limitations. raatr»ctK>ns and raguls 
tions aa may by tha l^•aiaturo ha 
daamad a ip^ ioM  for aatistanoa to. 
arsd f«>r tho paymont of aas.stanca to 

“ U l  Noady agad pacOims who 01 o 
actual hona fido cittsant of Tosas. 
and who era ovar tha ago of aixly  
five ( i l l  roars provided that na 
auch aasiotanc# shall ba pa^  ^  
inmata of any stato-supiKArtod Inst.- 
talion, whilo su(h Inmala. ar la any 
poraon who ahall net hava actunllf 
rocidwi tn Taxes far at least Ova
>ll years darlag tha ntivo (91 years 
rmadiataly p r a t in g  tha appllaatton

for such aaaistanca ard aontinusniatr 
fer ana ( I )  yaar tmrwediataly praoad 
log auch applicatlona pravidad that 
Iha maitmum payment |wf month 
from stale funds ahall r*ot more 
than Twenty-five Itoi'ars >126) 
poraon and prav»daH further, that

Mymont In eicaaa af Twenty-orve 
( 1 1 1 ) •K.ll K, owlot.to foiHl. lo Oft lit81v>4Ml until nnJ 

uMoo. .«.|| o4dltl*n«l Mm .milmntHkod Kr IK, Fmlor,l Co.y.'nmont
Mln8  poroon, w ^  •>_•

*••••1 K«n, r,4o rlliiM t ot To«»*
•n4 oro oror Ik , .go ■•( lo .n tf-—  
( I I ,  gOOr. {.riWHloJ Uwt no .'.vk 
OM Mon*. .Kail U  pkM to »n »  <»' 
mat, of ang a*.to auriu.rtaJ ,n.t '- 
i - > « -  -k .la  awoK Inmala. t  I -  nn* 
l-yma who Ut.n not fcavo aatu-Hr 
i m - M  In T a -a . at tonal (, .•  
rtk r*  8 urirg tha nioa l » l  g— •• 

* taig f.r.yoH ng Ika nrt.l-f**""' 
< < ,»■ .<«n*. awH

■ «  ill gi-.r 
• i.nh m.pi.ctv"*- 

..I  Nvwly ihildr»n 
knnn (i<<y ■ 
uml.r tha ••• '’•
„rov..W < " l  •><•
sha!l Iw pa *k6 I
over one i l ' *,1
. .n;,ru'-i:r <■»' ■ «’ , J
on. I ll yy»f 
Ih. . 1.1,1.ration for '" J  J* 
on .<--y>unt •( •"? '
.g .  „( on. ,i> 
o continuou.iy r.* *' ,
or. (II
• urh ,

.uthor.lg to . ,
(lo-.rnm.nt -f O' J
,o„h (.n.nr..l .*• 
of th. nmdg *»-l J
O.W), rhiWr.n •• ' f *  ..
m.r .strictions here.n •• 1
h o . . . r .  th.t

„ .n r . u-t o( "  ,. j

th. .mo'jnt to
fund.. *nd w . ,

lo Ih. nmOg •«-' ,
, » . lg  fh.l.lr»n •k<̂ l ]

‘ “m ., -  'I - ' - ' '  iione as may "• ■
bg Iha J

m«.l r . • ng t*-^ „  f  
,t .l. fun<l* •• '
nawlg *“  M.ll**

ilalta'* ‘ ^

eh.ldrea

Tka «••• '*• 'FlAac 2 Tlmee'f ^1 ̂ okm ne*a*** ..al^ 1 1  toaue tM
r^a. ffW the a l e r t ^
^ 1 1  toeue - a#’ • .
turn (.K ,

;T-.s k, .H. ‘
^  S*s*̂  _
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ileryear In Cross Plains Area
cnoOMopI* noon. He assumed duties hero 

1 5 , Saturday morning, suceeedin
. .nnllfll ^  \Io«h r«ciiin<,.l G'l*..I inDUsl

were
ling »t

[jjtjros'f

l i e s  West 
pioneers 

I l f  f  20 Texas coun- 
' ““ "^ “ .Miss Helen 
ffrink Spencer, well 

married Sat- 
Baird . . .  ^  
made by 12 

runners, buyers, mer- 
K s n d  individuals 
r » t  the amouM of 
f/roarketed in p«ss
L « ,r  at 3.115 bales.

i)an last year . . .  
Xldwin, Moreland 
left Wednesday for 

L and ShreveiKirt. 
jUniont Childs left 

Fort Worth to at- 
« i o o l . .  n^Mao
^tonwood is spend- 
'jier with her sister 

attending school 
Baker enter- 

,, picnic dinner on 
g, at the Bayou re- 

automobile be- 
iltnti Bruce was lo- 
rjay in Cisco after 
^ stolen by a hitch- 
llnice picked up at 
[Friday night

| |  1937: Fred Ton- 
I Star banker, was 
Jof the Citizens State 

I Plains at a mee*- 
,c|nri Friday af'er-

C. C. .Neeb. resigncal . . .  First 
bale o f cotton this vear was sold 
in Cross i'lains hy C ? Shep
pard. It was bought by h 1 Ves
tal for 12 cents per p.»jnd . . .  
J. C. Huntington has been 
awarded a contran' recently to 
operate a hus to Burnt Branch 
vicinity and transport about 60 
children to and from school 
here . . .  Christine Cunningham 
will receive the bachelor o f 
science degree at North Texas 
.State Teachers College Aug. 20 
. . .  Mr. and Mrs S F Bond and 
Mrs. C. R Cook were in Fort 
Worth Sunday and Monday mak
ing purchases o f P’all rnerchan- 
di.s€ . . .  Howard BilKins and 
Miss Vera Foster, both of A t
well, were married Sunday. Aug 
a . . .  Mr. and Mrs T C. W'eiss 
are parents o f a son . . .  An 
Old Time (lOSfH'l Mi.ssion. an un
denominational church, has lM*en 
established in Cross Plains with 
Rev. A M Fox as pastor . . .  
Miss Catherine Brum. 14. and 
Wayne I^dieu. 18 months, arc 
recovering normally from in
juries suffered in an automobile 
wreck last week . . John Ken
drick. a resident of Cross Plains 
the past 1.3 consecutive years, 
left this week for Douglas. Ariz . 
to make his home.

tertained with a bridal shower 
complimenting Mrs Vernon Har
ris. the former Miss F'atsy Ruth 
Riggs . . .  Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Ingram are announcing the 
birth o f a baby girl . . .  .Miss 
Peggy Jean Raughton. who haa 
been very ill m a Cisco hospital 
with rheumatic fever, return* d 
home Saturday

_  tr a c to rs

if re G tractors 
ttof
I inctor 
Itnctor

hitch, 3-disc plow 
[jpoint hitch mower

ACKELFORD 
lEMENT CO.

«in. Ttxai

August 21, 1942: Democrats
will go to the polls Saturday 
to make final selection in the 
matter of party nominees . . .  
The marriage of George W. Wat
son of Cross I’ lains and Miss 
.Mary Eloise Bunnell of Stephen- 
ville was solemnized .-\ugust 12 
. . .  C. B. Upton and Miss .Aud
rey F’ay Westerman were mar
ried August 8 . . .  Cross Cut 
schools opened for the Fall term 
Monday morning with an atten
dance o f about 90 percent. D A. 
Bounds is superintendent . . .  
Mrs. Marvin Clark. Mrs Perry- 
Jeans and Mrs. Ivan Odom en-

ents at Pioneer . . .  S Sgt 
I^eonard Jones of this city and 
Miss Betty June Hudson of 
Windsor, Mo., were maned June 
15 according to word received 
here by his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Edgar Jones ., Miss Sara 
Jackson will leave this week 
end for Yslefa where she is a i

Rhodes I tf»acher in the school there
who has been enmployed in|(v,rnelms C. Elliott, Jr. has as-' 
Arizona, is visiting his motlier | sunied duties in Abilene as city i 
here . . .  Local merchants are | building inspector I
warned sugar must not be soldi _______
in violation of federal ration-1 .  » «*.* mr.> »
ing statutes Jack Tunnel!', 22< 1957: Betah F ro -
is now a cadet in the C S u"®* to head the
Armv A ir Force Rev and Settlers j
Mrs S P ('oll.ns have moved -'«»<^‘a*ion Friday other off.-i 
to Abilene elected were Mrs L L , ;

Blackburn, first vice-president; 
flscar Pyeatt, second vice presi-j 
dent: and Mrs. B 1. Boydstun, | 
.secretary-treasurer .M a 111 
Browning was elected president, 
and Ethel Brown secretary of 
the Pioneer .School ex-students 
.\.s.s(Kiation at the annual home
coming last week Charles 
Coburn received his master of 
Science degree at .NTSC' today 

•Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McD«*r-

L. G. Morris o f Brownwood 
visited in Cross Plains Monday.

Mrs. Parker Baum o f Kerm it 
and Miss Martha Baum o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end visit
ing friends and relatives in 
Cross Plains.

Martha Baum of Fort Worth 
viaited relatives here last week 
end.

Mrs. W. A. Strickland spent 
the first of last week in Ab i
lene with the Ray Curry fami
ly-

Mrs. Tom Cox was in Brown> 
wood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton HumMi^ 
were in Dallas Friday viat'iUE 
in the home o f his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hon»s- 
by.

Auguit 22, 1947: W. D. Smith
and son are ojiemng a National 
Home and .Auto .Store here 
Two new instructors, .Mrs Ken
neth Talley of .Norton and J K.
Trice o f .Aliilenc have been 
elected to teach in the local 
school Mrs. Talley will b<‘ home 
economics teacher and .Mr.
Trice will serve as band dire't- 
or .. . Miss Viola Champion and | mett moved the jiast week to 
Hoy .Sumners will tie married Halmorhea .. . Ronald Gray, 
•Aug 23 in .Abilene . .. Tom i Sammy Ixing. .Marion .Mc.Miil-

Bring
your

financial
problems

to this
Bank*

Bryant flew to Pheonix, .Anz 
on a business trip last week 
•Army life is apparently agreeing 
with F’ llly .Mac Coppinger He 
writes home from Korea that he 
now weighs 18(1 fiounds . 
Richard Klarfield has returned 
to New York leaving Mrs Kl.ir-

an. Jim McDonald and Missi 
Lynda King, all of I’ort Worth.' 
visited at home over the weeK 
end . Miss Belva Barnett and 
Jack Little will wed .Sept 14 

. Hoyt Byrd is now .Area 
SupervKsor o f Trade and Indust
rial Education for the South 

field for a visit with her par- Texas area with headquarters 
ents. Mr and Mrs W M Nev- in Corpus Christi Walter D. 
ton at Burkett .. James .Alex- Clark returned home la.st week 

• ander has returned from c<»ach- after having been stationed in 
ing school at El Pa so . . .  R;dph F'rance the past three years
Erwin of Sahanno is vis itin gi------------------------
his sister ami family in Kansas! MISSION MEETING HEARS 
City, Mo . Mrs, C E .Atwoo t RISING PREA'^'lLR,'
has returned from an extended i
visit with her daughter in Cali
fornia.

Rev ■ 1 M ■ I -■'> e C «. 
pa.st'-r- t f in»- v. ?.•-.,'ly f G..m1 
Ch - b ,»!s n-, S ,r ■

f - '  p.-vachi;i2 meet-
Tii' n<rv in at the Old
Til :( Gospel .‘.l.ssion this week 

Mu' .' ■•’ 'Ciest is being shown 
'I;v meeting which is now 

. , in its third week, according to 
the pastor, Mrs Charley Mc-

! Be safe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buj all your insurance from  Ted

August 21, 1952; Cross Plains
schools open Monday, Sept. 1 
.A faculty meeting has been ca' 
ed for Saturday, .Aug. 30 .
City Council has restricted util 
ity connections to 
limits .Miss Billie Ruth 
ing has been granted leave of 
absence by the local school 
board to complete work toward
a Master s degree at North I y  j
Texas State College and Jay were in Brvan over the

Brooker
.Abilene by plane . aturday Weldon Newton and fam-
night for New Jersey where he i j y  McCuin remained for
,vdl receive assignment a or,^  weeks visit with the New- 
spending a leave with his paf'itons

Cowen Services are held each 
evening at 7 30. The public is 
invited to attend all services.

No rod topo involvodl 

Soo u* for a eonvoniont 

bonk loon thaf con bo 

quickly orrongod fo  tol>ro 

eP your <nonoy problorml

Cit izens  S ta te  B an k
FRED V . TU N N ELL , President

EDW IN  Ba UM, Vice-Pres. J A C K  W . T U N N ELL . C esh ii

i 9 e ; 3  je^ i ^ i g -h d a .i r .i s

B I G  
V A L U E  i

f - f /

— 2-5T

i r -

l b . . .  ' • ̂  dt*
■'•Vt to«dif

• B2 lb t«|t CAî ily
•  S i'irs  ct , d r * f t  Any •

•  3 Ring A| t*tor ACttoti ClfA'
Ci jfNft #«d Owl Pw*-J
hn1 §it»Tf •wtWO'AtKAM/

2 SPEEDS  

2 CYCLES

automatic
WASHER

ON E/ISV 
BUDGET 
TERMS

'■••I' TWf t»i»(NG-(o cuitem*., ^

from IKI I  ^ / T “

NOW’S
THE TIME

'V 'y-» A

...fo ra
once-a-vear buv

O' •>

on just the one 
you want!

Getting ready fo r  a yacalion 
trip couldn’t be easier: ju'-t pick 
a ( hevrolef, pack your fam ily  
and go. .And that first part is 
easiest o f  a ll with what your 
Chevrolet dealer has to pick 
from . The Jet-smooth Chevrolet. 
Am erica ’s fa vo rite  fam ily  car, 
with a ride that only ,'^*enis 
expensive; the Chevy II, alwut 
as live ly  and luxurious as you 
can get fo r  a low, low price; the 
sporty Corvair, a rear-engine 
beauty that just refuses to l)C 
I un-of-f he-m ill. One o f these 
4-doors (o r  a U rn-door fo r that 
nuitter) is sure to lit your fam- 
ih  and budget just fine. So— 
oiw iij-what are you waiting fo r?

nirVKOI.ET BEI, AIR 4 lM,01! SKDVV

( IIK W  II NO\ V I nofiH .STATION W AGON

CHEW  II NOVA 4 IMK)R .SEOAV

CORVAIR MONZA 4 DOOR SEDAN

m Utilities
II

in* BUft

^ o m p a n v

Sec the Jet-smooth Chevrolet, Chevy I I  and Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s 
••• •“••■“"•••••*************"**"** ■••••• **********

Bishop Chevrolet Co.

"1'

n o r t h  m a in  s t r e e t T E L E P H O N E  RAS-)111 C R O S S  PLA IN S. TEXA S
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Burkett Folk Shower Minister
By Mr*. M«rr«l Burk»M night Because of his high grades 1 c-ordmg to her k ! I

he IS exempt from final exanu- doing fine now and a le i
Approximately 55 persons en- nations this week. He was also out playing again j  »• !

joyed a basket supper on the exempt from final tests last se-l Mrs Belle Parsons an • 
W illie Henderson ranch t'riday ^p^ter. i B ' * ^ * ’* received word last
evening, and the Church of ». ^  ^  Godwin'
Christ minister and family, t h e ^ j  Abilene and Mrs. Lou of Bur- ^^s .Alice Tabor, of •
Bob Stalders were surprised luncheon guests o f  Calif., who passed away Thurs-
with a shower of gifts. i j^rs H. C. Burkett, oa.'-  ̂ , .

Our sympathy is extended to c„ndav I "  dburn Barr and daugh-
J. C Bowden whose father. W.; ‘ j . , DarreU Kev o f| l‘?L ^uzy. of Tulsa. Okla . are
O. Bowden, 90. of Alvarado. *;’ *  . learn, l‘*aving Friday after several
pa.ssed away Saturday in a Cle-| . . .  is ouite im>'^^-'* visit with Mrs Barrs
hiirnp hosDital Funeral service' . . .  __ .n ............... mother, Mrs. B. H Wooten.

I Bell Family Reunion 
Held In City Park

C roM  P l« in t R « v i «w  —  8 Thur*d*
y> A u9u,J

Eight o f the nine children 
of Mr. and Mrs Berry B̂ ell 
joined their parents and other 
relatives at the City I’ark here

News of Former Resld(
Mr. and Mrs W. W’. iBilli

burne hospital F A i n e r a l ^  
was held from the First Method- ^ . 
1st Church o f .Alvarado at 4:00

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cross and

C o rrect answer is: 

glamour

Sunday Aug 12, for their first 1 K>ng - ‘ 'd “ jree children. Susie, 
reinion in st*veral years Mrs. I Sal v and Dan who have been 
Fvelvn Campbell of K1 P a s o  making their home in San An- 
was the daughter unable to b e ! k '̂lo mght years were visit-
m^sent for the happy gather-1 mk fronds in t ross Plains
1 'Sunday evening The King fam
ing

ih . I, rthe Heview for the '
...„ --------------------  ----------------  Former re*iHi.ni
Sunday evening The King fam-1 Plains F

and .Mr*, hn,̂  
'vnte from 3k05 S i  
Oklahoma City, okul 
their se*------

r*em iiK * "e  lain-; I'uins Pioneer ana ^

^.K,Mre„ .n .  fh ,le  t -
it were. Mr. and . Irs i | iinffalo Band. He with his hrn.-t«r i. eelc (r,B d la n d 'n iU v ^  Band He with hi. bro-;ter from‘r m :

lieu anu niiiy  ̂■ „„ ,ilth e r , I/eonard King, formerly verv murh d,
.Mr and Mrsv C ar i U urownwood, now operate a Plains has a vm

Bud - Brown!’ Owens Kanch. 1 ‘ hop In | our heart, and l^'^
west of Cross Plains. Mr. and »nai ciiy. ^ ^ j -------
Mrs W-. L Grissom and Sharrom owning’s mail ' n
Hawley. .Mr and .Irs . . . 3 subscription renewal for ; 'VACATION srqm
Lampasas; Mr and . q(  Lubbock. He al- ^

and sons. Jimmy ^

S Sgt and Mrs l^Koy Walk
er and bovs. Ernie and Roger,

, .m  Sunday. , '  H i T  Rm .i o f Amanllo ,p..ul Sunday t o -------------------------  -
The young people of fhe Bap- noon willi his parents SETTLE TAILOR SHOP

list Church enjoyed a picmc „* rarr.e Mr and Mrs M. A Walker and HOLDS OPEN HOUSE
at Lake Brownwood Friday of visited their aunt. Mrs. brother and wife, Mr and Mrs Lampasas; Mr and .virs ; r  o# i uhhork He «T
last week Cross. Saturday. j, ^y ĵk^ar Thev went from Residents o f this area are re- .. . familv. Abilene. Mr | " ■ , 9 ° * * “ o f Lubbock, ll̂ e ab

The Carl Burns family and Mrs. Richard Klarfield of Los An&elo to visit th e . minded that Jim Settle Dry C  Pat’ ‘ i;; il and family 1 “ P
Glenda Jennings visited Six Angeles. Calif., writes that soon q  walker familv and p lan ; Cleaning firm, one of Cross jj„pj,t^ater and Mr and Mrs
Flags Over Texas last Saturday. I after they returned home from Mrs H C. I Plains’ oldest business concerns Darnell and family o f M r. n,i,Lh w n .i.

Bob Stalder h;'s completed their visit here their Reaver accompanied them to ,18 celebrating completion of an Jersev ‘ Mrs Ralph White of
bis four years in coPege and will daughter. Mary Kay, sustained Angelo w here she visited a extensive remodeling program ‘ j-, * h r '
receive his diploma with the a fractured skull when hit on^^ j  her children. ' with o p e n  h o u s e  today iWednes- R„«tE.r R1.II Cisco Rich-
ya d u a ting class at ACC Friday the head by a croquet ball yy ^ day) and invites every one t o :

Walker home Sunday were: M r.|'»sit and see jones and familv, Mr. and Mrs
,and Mrs Carroll Burkey and and pressing methods in 
I sons, and Miss Kay Burkey, all tion.

. 'Crane were visiting with old 
O t h e r  relatives attending f^jp^ds in Cross Plains and Bur-

hour, today from 9 a m  until

jo f ColemanI Visitors in the Paul Golson 
i  home last week were Meb and 
I Marv Mountain of Shawnee.
I Okla , Mr and Mrs 1. E Mount- 
! am of Knox City. Mr and Mrs 
I Joe Kemp. Scott and Jody o f ^
Tuscoia. Mr and Mrs .A rm  i-'ess
Baucum of Coieman. Mrs Jim- “ There is nothing to buy

Malcum Williamson. Abilene;
As an added inducement to Dgrr,,]! (jnssoni

and familv . Trut-y and Mrs 
will be held every hour, on the „  . .

are viiumg here’ «   ̂
of their parents. Mr 
H P W hite of the 
Camp at Burkett stidl 
Mrs Lester Barr of

kett last week while on vaca- LL.hiie sopnrfin'r. 
tion The White family lived on | Ron from dutfes 3  
the Amareda lease between here r\n ... ."‘“*1
and Burkett for many years be
fore he was transferred by the 
company to Crane.

5 pm ., with lucky registrants. Charlotte Ann McCowen visit- 
winning a free cleaning and Angelo last week with
pressing o f either a suit or cousin. Diane McCowen.

, Paul McCowen and family re-
Baucum 01 voienmn. nu» ./mi- iiicri- is nuininK lo uuv, you turned her home during the 
my Hagler and daughter, Lou. d jn ’t even have to be present | ^^eek end and visited with rela- 
nf Tvlpr. Mr and Mrs. JacK io win." Settle said, “ we simply! tjves.

! Strickland. Jackie and Marsha. 
; Mr and Mrs Mike Burroughs 
I and Cody Golson. all of Burkett.

Mr and Mrs W. M Byers had 
as their guests Sunday Mr and 

, Mrs Tom Tabor of I^euders.

want our friends to drop by,  ̂
register and see the recent im-j 
proveemnts we’ve made ’ ’ '

Mr. and Mrs. B Booth of this 
city and their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Howard

HOME T O W N ER  —
(Continued from page 1) 

ing cars. One o f the two mel
ons he carried was really a 
specimen. Some said it was 
the prize o f the patch and had 
been betting special pamper
ing to be entered in a local 
fair.

»  «
And now Jack McCarty,’ 

this space is filled. Until one 
week hence I ’ll bum your 
cigarets elsewhere.

Mrs. Ethel Sims left Monday

. . . with Regular

Mobil-Core

I l a l l l l l l T ,  . f w  . a i i \ J  A i a i o  a a v » » « » m *

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth White, Brown and children of Grand 
...... ...... - - —  -- -----------  and family o f Odessa were visit-j Prairie returned Saturday from
Mr and Mrs Ray Hagar and j^g here during the week end^ Red River. N. M., where they, wi.a. .....v. ......... .....  ..... .
boys of .Abilene and Mrs Belle with their parents. Mr and Mrs j  visited last week The Browns morning for Shreveport. La., 
I’ arsons of Burkett , Ches W. Barr, and Mr. and Mrs. spent the week end here before! for a visit with h »r sister and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Edmond- h  p_ White. I  returning home. j  husband.
son of Weatherford and two ----------------------------------
granddaughters. Linda and Pam.

Oil Co. in Tripoli.
Enroute home thevl 

a European tour vu'J 
included visiting stops] 
Paris. .Amsterdam an' 
from which point th 
Chicago by Pan .A 
and arrived in Dali 
Monday morning of 

In speaking of the: 
Mrs. White. kno»n 
of friends here as L 
state*! that they (h,ra 
joyed visiting the ha 
of Europe enroute 

Speaking of iheirl 
TripoU. she stated 
Libya was a daily 
the whole family esk 

They will return 
Sept 21.

File folders. The 1

•  Mobiloil
•  Mobil Rodiotor Service
• Mobilubrication
• Mobil Gear Oils

Mobil Tire Service 
Mobil Battery Service 
Mobil Maintonance 
Mobilgot Spocial

Dillard & Falkner Stalion
Mam At M Phone 72S 2S81

daughters of Mr and Mrs. 
Douglas Edmondson of Ballin
ger, visited in the Merrel Bur
kett home Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs D R Keefer 
of Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
V C .Adams Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs Ralph White of 
Crane soent Friday here visit
ing with many of their old 
friends and neighbors. j

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harris had 
as their guests during the week 
end their son and family, the 
R E Harrises of Bonham, and ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Swann o f  ̂
Monahans. |

Mr. and Mrs A  G. Boyle- 
spent last week *n .Abilene with 
their daughter and family, the 
Pete O'Brians. who brought 
them home Sunday 

A’our correspondent appre
ciates all news items handed to 
her for this column and thanks 
each of you who help her out 
in reporting the Burkett news 
each week.

SPECIALS
Wednesday Thru Saturday

Coffee::: 59'
. A.*, - R-

< -

KHOOi SUPPLY
ililEA D Q U A RTERS
School Starts Tuesday, September 4

Com e in now ancj see our fine stock

of School Supplies and wearing ap
parel for school-age youngsters.

G e t ell your needs in one stop at 

reasonable pricos.

Bryan Variety Store
L L O Y D  & M 0 2 E L L E

NOTEBOOK. $2.00 SIZEPaper 98'
C O L G A T E , ECO N O M Y 1

Tooth P a s t e „  4i

M e l l o r i n i ^  SW IFT'S OR 

J  BO RD EN 'S . . 3 1“................................ Va GALS.

C ELLO  BAG

Carrots. 10< Towels . .. . . . . . . . . ^

Franks 2 . 6 9 <
A LLEN , W H O LE

Chicksn ,..d. ,,.1..̂ .... 98'
T EX O N  O R A N G E

JuicB. . 3««. . . .
Our Merchandise Is For Safe •  •  •  Not Limited _

W E G IV E  D O U B LE W.T
F A R M E R S  M A R K E

E V E R Y  W ED N ESD A Y
"WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY"

Phone S-3841 Cro»»
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